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The Song of the Wave,
^ h e  Ziephyr aweke from a quiet sleep,
And atruek with his magical wand the deep, 
Wfaaa Jo ! &otn.tha( fairjr touch arose 
Atlancing wave from its calm impose.
I t  sported light o’er the ocean’s breast 
Waked the sun-beams that sjept there, and waters 

from rest,
*rhen lashed theVea, and as wild echoes rung, 
t  caught these lines of the song it sui^g:

« “  O ^r these waters I’ve danced in mirthful glee; 
Jtfy step’s to the strains of the merry sea;
The shore I’ve kissed in my r«pid flight,
High revels kept'in the dta'J of night;
•rhe song I hare turned to the bitter moan,
The joyous laugh to tlie dying groan.
I've piur^ied in the deep—Old Ocean’s bed 
ts  rich with the sViOils of the dead ;
He holds in his pirate grasp bright gold.
For which thousands their own life’s blood have 

sold.
He gathered his wealth from regions afer.
From the perfumed East, and spoils of war,
While Nature bequeathed for his legacy,
The pearl-fraught mines of the foaming sea.

^ v a s  theulleef) o f l̂ajr̂  aqd a  merry 
'  Had launched on tii» waters their light canoe:

The goddess of mirth, in her bright prray,
Had hung with gay banners their joyous way, 
And ch io ^  in full chorus the mirthful song.
To-the oars they dipped in tiie waters strong.
H a! they thpoght not then, in their high-soulcd
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gion.

”^W ben the sun kissed the waters, whaf sadness 
would be.

A#hip walked forth on tlie sparklii]» tide;
With grace He sped o’er the watei-s wide:
6he h ^  in embrace as brave a crew, 

e’errode the waves of the ocean blue.
* Twas eve: O’er tlie depths full many a star 
^afited ii« beacon from regions afar,
And Night’s dueen gazed from her heavenly track, 
On the mirror that Jan g  her likeness back;
While Ocean smiled, as witli face serene,
He caught a gl§nce from the bright-eyed Q,ueen.
I  peeped o’er the deck : A lady was there;
Bright beauty ne’er dwelt on u brow more fair:
1 passed the Munds, and a kiss I laid 
On thetosy dieek of that joyous maid.
She raised half in anger her haughty liead,^
Then dashed the spray tiiat my Hps httd spread. 
When roused at tlie itiswit, in high disdain,
I  moofited the deck, a n ^ i s ^  her again.
1 peeped in the cabin: Fair forms were there— 
Young Beatity fhat not a  sha«le of care— 
There was Childhood,^, w tn the sunny brow— 
Their dreams of the future were bright, I uow.
I listened, and far the entrancing sound 
OfHuusic triumphant sent ech«es around^
And there moved light sfep^t* the melting strain ; 
Methought ihey’H ne'er join in the dance again.
I left, them, and j>aased*t  ̂the jovial band.
Who furl the sail with the hardy hand.
Joy  leot her wing^ as that mrrry rrew 
R«let>aoyant tl»e waves of tlie Ocean blue.
V it«^ was there m garments most bright,
Wliile Bacchus arose as king of the n ight.
And the wine drop’s dance in the sparkling cup,
I marked,as they lifted tl»egobl« up;
And I heard the song, as it echoing spread 
Its reveHing round,«’er the Ocean’s bed.
To thy cave, Odeaims, the«(^oes flew ;
O’er the waters their strong arms the sea-gods 

threw;
They rai««l their notes to the heavens most high; 
Dark clouds were veiling the bright blue sky ;
The liehtnings flashed from each hidden cave, , 
Arii the trumpets of H e ^ n  sad warning gave.
A cloud most dire o’er th^ roud  ship’s track, 
Threw in vengeful mood its glance of blacks 
A signal ’iwas for the wave to awake 
From his dreatriy sleep on the quiet lake.
But to rouse his wrath with a mightier swell.
On the salt-sea foam, where that ship rode well.
So i  timed with Heawn’s trumps as they rang 

o’er the sur^,
For that gallant ship her funeral dirge;
And I sUflk her deep ’neath the' briny sea.
And the *irild winds her requiem song shall be :

■ YelWiey’ll waft not a sigh o’er Uie waters bright.
To breathe forth a tale of that fearful night—
But J lefllier not, tiH% glance I threw 
O’er the many who drank ofihe Ocean blue.
The mother i marked: In angusih wilir.
She had clasped to her breast-the blobftiit^g child ; 
And e’en when the death-pang reached her heart. 
With her bosom’s idol she ne’er would part.
Tlie lover was there, and closc by her side,,
In her watery grave, was the fair young bride. 
There tilenl she lay—her long, dmk hair 
W as twined with the green locks that mermaids 

wear.
I  looked, and 1o! she had chosen her grave.
In the deep, dark niche of a coral cave.
The Naiads of Ocean had spied her retreat.
And they wove of the sea-weed her winding sheel. 
They studded her bier with many a gem—
A pearl and a sea shell her diadem;
And I heard in thepausejof the fairy hum,
The 4Mr,<wild cliant of her requiem.
I  turn ag«iii-^In a cavity wet,
With a-p«rl for hiŝ  pillow, and amb^and jrt. 
Strewed shining arobnd him; a youth most brave 
W as ri«eptng—fcii«hro«d oT the dark blue«rave; 
His coflin was forpied th& gems that sleep .
In the fairy grott of the hak'y dwp.
His bier was carried v'rth ■ofl, light trwd,
By the sea-gods Hovn to his cold, damp bed.
He had loo)^ to the future wHh laughing eye;
He saw not a cloud yi ita cleaf, blue sky ; .
Bright hopes weracberiihed, and wild plans laid; 
H e dfsaned aot those hopes from his sight would

.  ftdlB—
He dreamed not that I, iMi moiartt of gl^, 
Coold hatf them ’niong A§ of the sea. ’ 
14efi Aen tbece. OU^^cean lav^ ■
W ith tiis b r i ^  lips’fl»$ brow of th l̂arjiTC,
And drop d iro u g h j^  o*eriheir early bier, 
A s ke proves tr«e only tear.

. -t. i \
Tbe'^foHMnng^u a gaod idea, wiioever 
\j ba the anthor of it.

I f  «wry p«B rtid « a » B - .
Coold bum^ppa paH bi;^, .  ̂ .

How: nuuijr heait< wouw nrove td  aero,
That stiire 4o crash ' , * - .

Religion’s a seraph of heavenly birth,
Who fleigns to dwelUwith the sons of earth.
To smooili their rough and rugged way.
Their pains to soothe, theiF sorrows to allay.

As journeying through tliis vale of tears.
Beset by dangers, trials, and by fears.
Religion calms his troubled breast,
And guides the weary pilgrim safe to rest.

In Affliction’s Jark and trying hour.
When is keenly felt afflictive power,
Reli' îon a heavenly cordial does impart 
To the bleeding and afflicted heart.

When Disappointment our paths beset,
And Adversity sorrows doth beget;
Religion in accents sweet and mild,
Speaks comfort to Sorrow’s stricken child.

As oft we I urn aside, and drop the silent tear - 
O’er heartless fHends to us once dear.
Religion does to us sweet solace'send,
And points to Christ, a never-failing Friend.

As Death win?s his sure,unerring dart 
To some faithful and beloved heart,
To calm our breasts and exfract thellling,
What soothiMg balm does Religion bring !

As we surround the Christian's bed of dealli,
And see him calm resign his vital breath.
Religion does the fear of death dispel,
And guides his spirit where angels dwell.

As Futurity draws her sable curtain round the 
tomb,

And shrouds tlie grave in dmibt and gloom, 
Religion reveals aday when tombs shall rend,
And pure spirits to fadeless bliss ascend.

When Christ shal! in triumph descend the skies, 
And sleeping saints in his glorious likeness rise,
A happy throng, by Religion blest.
Shall ascend with Christ to heavenly rest;

There shall saints and angels meet,
And ever dwell in concord sweet.
On earth ’tis Religion’s sweet employ,
To fit the soul for immortal joy. H. S.

■ Our Correspondent H . S., has chosen, in the 
above, to put Religion on crutches. W e had much 
rather see her go forward with a firm, stately, mea
sured, and majestic pace.

June.
She comes ! the smiling, rose-crowned June! 
And every harp is now in tune;
And sweet the woodland echoes ring.
That mourn the flight of parting Spring.

With stately, matron step she moves 
Along the vale and through the groves,
Drest in her robes of deepest green.
Where sun-light gladdens all tlie scene.

With glowing heat, and burning eye.
The Sun looks down through yon blue sJsy, 
Where fleecy clouds of silver white,
Are sailing in his golden light.

L o ! where the perfumed daisies shed 
Their fi-agrance in yon spangled mead,
She glides in radiant light along,
And listens to the sky-lark’s song.

Unnumbered flowers of gorgeous dyes.
In all her devious pathway rise;
Bright butter-cups of golden hue,
And clover red, and violets blue.

Yet, June in all her dazzling charms,
Con wield in wrath her oonquering arms. 
And drive tlie swain, with noontide heat,
To seek the forest’s cool retreat

And there at ease, inglorious laid 
Beneath the quiet sylvan shade.
By mossy fount and sparkling rill.
He sleeps, while all around is still. H. W .
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lb  Miss E. D.

Ellen, there is a beauty rare 
Upon thy brow; *

And4ofty spirits, Lady fair.
Are bending low.

And worshipping at Beauty’s shrino,
To catch from those blue eyes of thine,

A glance or smile.
And I, though lowly be my lot,
Would not by thee be quite forgot.

E’en yet a while.

With rapture wild, my soul would fly,
In pleasures pure, through Hope’s bright sky. 

And bathe in joys divine.
Could I but read in thy bright eye,
Tliat hope in which all others die,

That one pure thought were mine.

It may not.be, and hence I bring 
Unto that shrine an oflTering 

Of faithful, truthful love.
So pure, an angel well might ring 
This song on harp of golden string,

. In fairer realms above. ^

The^ic^s, the fears,
The.fe?erish dreams are past—wc’part.
And swells with tears the bursting hear^ 

Crushed and in tears.
Farewell! W hat though the joys we banish. 

Which love imparts;
Thy memory shpW never vanish

F  rjpn the true hê r̂t. H. S. B.

iHieccllatti).
Tlift Rnnaway Match,

OR HOW THE SCHOOI-M ASTER 

FORTUNE.

MARRIED A

BY MAJOR JOSEPH JONES.

In all your thoughts Irt 
Wbote light alone can siimn *

ditrell,
I expel.—Anon.

Immodest words admit'of no defence ;
For want of decency, is want of ignsed—Fofe.

It’s about ten years ago sense th||p inci
dent what I am fWine to tuck place. It 
caused a great sensation in Pineville at the 
time, and had the efftSl tomalce the fellows 
monstrous earefi.il how they run away with 
other people’s daughters, ever sense. _

Mr. Eoenezer D^blittle bominablist man 
after rich gals that ever was.

H e’ hadn’t been keepin’ school in^Pine- 
ville mor’n, 6 months, before he hnc^ound 
out every gal in the settlement, ^hSose^- 
ther htfd 20 niggers. He;||j|pis ratlier old to 
be papular with the gals, and the way'they 
did bluif him off, was enough to discourage 
anybody but a Yankee schoolmaster what 
wanted to git married, anrf hadn’t many 
years of grace left.

But it didn’t seem to make no sort of 
difference to him.

He undertook ’em by the job.
He was bound to have a rich^plfe out of 

some of ’em, and if he failed in one case, it 
only made him perseverin’ in the next.

His motto was—‘ never say die
Betty Darling as he used to call her—old 

Mr. Darling’s daughter what used to live 
otit on the Ritns—^̂ was about the torn down- 
set mischief of a gal in Georgia.

Betty was rich and handsome, and smart 
—and had more admirers than she caiild 
shake a stick at, but she was sich a tpjiwien- 
tin little coquette, that the boys was all 
afraid to court her in downright earnest.-^ 
When Mr. Doolittle found her out, he went 
right at her. like a house-a-fire. She was 
jest the gal for hin, and he was detarmined 
to have net at the risk of his life.

Well, he lai^ seige to old Mr. Darling’s 
house, day and night, and when he couldn’t 
leave his school, to go and see her, he rit 
letters to her that was enuff to throw any 
other gal but Betty Darling, into a fit of the 
highstericks to read ’em.

Just as everybody expected, after en- 
cotjyragin’ him jest enuff to make the feller 
believe he had the thing did, she kicked 
him flat.

Bnt shaw! he was perfectly used to that, 
and was to mucb of a plfttosopher lo be dis
couraged by sich a rebuff, wnen the game 
was worth pursuin.’

He did’nt lose a minnit’s time, but jest 
brushed up, and w'ent rite at her again. Ev- 
ei^body was perfectly surprised^p see him 
gwine back to old Mr. Darling’s again*af|er 
the way he had been treated by Betty, but 
they were a' great deal more supprised. and 
the boys were terribly alarmed in abojat a 
month, at the headway he seemed to be ma- 
kiftg in his suit.

All at once. Miss Betty’s conduct seem
ed to change towards him, and though her 
parents were terribly opposed to the match 
—anybody could see that see was beginnin’ 
to like the sohpolmaster very well.

Things went on in this way for a while, 
till bime by old Mr. Darling began to git so 
uneasy about it, that he told Mr. Doolittle, 
one day, Uiat he mustifc come to his house 
no more ;and that if he ketcht him sendin’ 
any more love letters and kiss verses to his 
daughter, by his nigger gals, he’d make one 
of his boys guv him an all-fired cowhidin.’ 
But Mr. Doolittle didn’t care for that neith
er, •

He could «ee Miss Betty when she come 
a shoppin’ up town, and there was more’n 
one v^y to git a letter to her.

What did he care for old Darling ?
His daughter was head and heart in love 

with him, and was^ jest the gal to run away 
with him too, if she was opposed by her 
parents.

And as for the property, he was certain 
to that when once he married the gal.

On Saturday, when there was no.^hool, 
Mr. Doolittle went to old Esq. Rogers and 
told him he must be reddy to marry a pair, 
that night, at exactly ten o’clock.

‘ Mum,’ sajw he,‘ you mustn’t say <a word 
to nobod}’-. The license is all reddy, and 
the party wants to be very pdvate.’

Esq. Rogers was one of the most accom- 
odatin’ old fellers in the world, on sich oc-

a monstrous cranky,

Besignatxjon.—Chr^tians are too little ________ __________^
aware what their religion requires fromiJ;ie7it“i d n ’rraak rn 7 o d d s who they was

casions.
Mrs. Rogers was 

cross old lady, and nothing done the old 
Esq, so much good, as to marry other peor

them, with regard to-their wishes. When 
we wish things to be otherwise th^n they 
are, we lose sight of |he ^ a t  practi^l parts 
of the life of godline^. We wish, and wish, 
when, if we have done all that lies ̂  us, we 
should fall Quietly into the hapds of* God. 
Sijch wishing cuts the very sinews of our 
privileges and consolations. You are leav
ing me for a tim e; and you say you wish 
you could leave me better, or leave me with 
some assistance; but, if iJt*is right for you 
to gOfit is right for«)e to meet what lies on 
me, without a wish that I had less to meet, 
or were better able to meet it.

Besides, Mr. Doolittle 
man.jin his opinion, and be 
church.

an injured 
mged to his

* Tliose that are of iiigli birth a^e respect
ed ; their very name is a’ sort of panegyric 
to them, and this is one of ,4k  greatest pri-‘ 
v ii^es a mandean desire., But give tia„tke 
man who has raised himself to fam»-~the 
root aad not the branch of greatness,

jM r. Doolittle had arranged the whole bus- 
iflfss in first rate order.

Miss Betty Darling, was to meet him at 
the end of her father’s lane, disguised in a 
ridin’ dress, borrowed for the occasion, wheikiji 
he was to take her in a close one hOrse bar
ouche, and ^fly with her on the wings of 
love,’ as he said, to the Esq’s, office, whar 
they was to be united in bands of wedlock, 
before anybody in the village know’d any
thing about it.

He had made arrangements at the hotel 
for a room, which he seed fixed up himself 
for the j^spicious occasion, and he had writ 
a letter  ̂to a friend of his do^n in Angusty, 
to be there the next week, to take clfarge of 
his school, as he thought it oipught be ne- 
cessary^for him to keep oiit of me way of

Darlingigr a few weeks, till the old feller 
co^ld tim ^p come to.

AH & y Mr» Doolittle was btistliii’ about, 
as ifhe«^Mto^ certain which end he stood 
on, win® wSftro&lrine «f'^hi» bart, beamed 
from his fsdlur-colored face in a way .tolet' 
evei^’botiy know sotnething extraordinary 
wss^wine to happen. ̂

Jest af^pr dark he mought have been 
seen drivin* out^y h lin s^  in a barouche, 
towards old Mr. parling’s. , *

Every body, ’a p e c te d  somethin,’ and all 
hands was on the lookout.

It was plain to see Esq. R oars’ import
ance was swelled up consideraWe with some
thin,’ but nobodyx could git a word out of
wm, ;   ̂ ■

Mr. DoolitfTe didn’t spare the lash after 
he got out of sight of town, and with strain
in’ eyes and palpitatin’ hart, he soon reach
ed the place appointed, to meet the object 
of his consQmin’ affections.

Was she’thar ?
No!
Yes f
It is her ! ^
Yes thar she is the dear c re^ u f!
The skirt of her nankee^iHin’ dress, 

Vhat sets close to her angelic form, flutterin’ 
in the breeze. ,

She stands timidly crouchin’ in the fence 
holdin’ her vale close ove^her lovely face, 
tremblin’ in every jint, for fear she mought 
b6̂  discovered and tore away from the arms 
of her devoted Ebenezer !

‘ Dearest angel’ sea he in a very low 
voice.

‘ Oh! Ebenezer !’ and she kind ’o fell in
to his arras.

‘ Compose yourself my love !’
* Oh, if father should---------•’
‘ Don’t fear, dearest creature ; my arm 

shall protect you against the world,’ And 
he was jest gwine to pull away her vale to 
kiss her—

Oh,’ ses she, ‘ didn’t I hear somebody a 
conimin ?”  -

Eh ?’ ses he lookin’ round. ‘ Let’s git 
in, my dear.’

And with that, he helped her into the 
barouche, and contented himself with im
printin’ a burnin’ kiss that almost singed 
the kid glove on her dear little hand, as he 
closed the door. Then jumpin’ on the 
front seat, he drove as fast as he could to 
town, encouragin’ her all the way, and swar- 
in’ tocher how he would love her and tellin’ 
her how parents would forgive her, and 
think jest as mucb of her as ever.

Poor g a l! she was so terribly agitated 
that she couldn’t do nothin’ but sob and cry 
which made Mr. Doolittle love her more, 
and sware the harder.

When they got to the Esq’s, and the boy 
that was on the watch, seed him help her 
out of the barouche, everybody know d her 
at once,' in spite of her disguise, and sich 
another excitement was never in Pineville. 
Sum, of the fellers was half out of their sen
ses, and it was necessary to hurry the cere
mony over as quick as possible, for fear of 
bein’ interupted by the row that was evi
dently bruin.’

‘ Be qtiick, Esq.,’ ses Doolittle, handing 
out the license, and shaking, like he had 
th ea te r,‘ for Miss Darling is very much 
agitated,’

Tbe Esq,, hardly waited to wipe his 
SjfiBfetacIes, and didn’t take time to enjoy 
himself in readin’ the ceremony slow, and 
putting the demi-semi-quivers in his voice, 
like he always did.

The noise was gittih’ lou.der, and louder, 
and sumbody was knocking to git in.

Oh,’ ses Betty, l^aning^on the schoolmas
ter’s arm for support.

‘ G&on/ ses Doolittle, pressing her to his 
side, his eyeg on the Esq,, and Ids face as 
white as,ift sheet. *

Oppfnj<the*»do^"€lo'gers,’ ses a hoarse 
voice, 6utsidi§.

But the Esq. didn’t hear nothin’ till he 
pronounced the last words of the ,ceremony 
—and Ebenezer Doolittle and Elizabeth 
Darling, were pronoimced AIAN, and
W IFE !

Jest then the door opened.
In rushed old Mr. Darling, and his sons. 

Bill and Sam, followed by a whole heap of 
f i^ rs .

xhe bride screamed, and fell into the 
arms of the triumphant Doolittle.

‘ Take hold of her !’ says old Darling, 
flourishing his cane over his head. ‘ Take 
hokJ of the huzzy!’

Stand off!’ says Doolittle, throwing 
himself in a real stage attitude, and sup- 
jportirig his fainting bride on one arm,—
‘ Stand off old man! She is my lawful wife, 
and I claiin the protection of the law !’

‘ Knock him down !—take hold of him !’ 
ses a dozen at once—and Bill Darling

*Dis is my own deah husban, wat Miss 
Betty gib me her own seff ^

Sich a shout as did foller !
‘ Go to the d------ ypu b l ^ - ------- !’ ses

Doolittle, tryin’ to pull away from her.
 ̂Stick to him Silla,’ ses the fellei%,  ̂he’s 

yours according to law.’
Old Esq. Rogers, looked Uke he’d, mar

ried his last couple, poor old man, and hadn’t 
a word to say for himSeif.

The boys and young Darlings liked to 
have laughed themselves to deth, whSfe old 
Darling, who was mad as a hornet, was 
gwine to have Doolittle arrested for nigger 
stealing, rite offl

Poor Doolittle ! He made out at last to 
git loose from his wife, and to find the back 
door. He hasn’t been heard of in Pinevil le, 
from that day to this. ^

A Beaalifnl Thought
We take the following beautiful passage 

from an Address of Theodore Romeyn, 
Esq., of Detroit, before the Literary Soci- 
ties of Rutgers College, on “ Our country 
and her claims.”

“ As in the light of cultivated reason, 
you look abroad, you see a wealth of beau
ty, a profusion of goodness in the works of 
Him who hSs strewn flowers in the wilder
ness, and painted the bird, and enamelled 
the insect. In the simplest and most imi- 
versal of His laws you can read this les
son. An uneducated man dreams not of 
the constituents of the common sun-light, 
which now in its splendor floods the firn^a- 
ment and the landscape. He cannot com
prehend how much of the loveliness of the 
world i’esults from the composite character 
of light, and from the reflecting properties 
of most physical bodies. If, instead of the 
red, yellow and blue, which the analysis of 
the prism and the experiments by absorp
tion have shown to be its constituents, it 
had been homogeneous, simple white, how 
changed, would all have been. The grow
ing corn and the ripe harvest, the blossom 
and the fruit, the fresh greenness of SpringV 
and Autumn’s robe of many colors^he hue^ 
of the violet, the lily and the rose, the sil  ̂
very foam of the rivulet, the emerald of thl^ 
river, and the p t^ le  of the ocean, would 
have been alike unknown. The raihbpvv 
would have been but a paler streak in th^ 
grey sky, and dull vapors would hav6 c'aii- 
opied the sun, instead of the cloUda, wmcH 
in dyes of flaming brilliancy, curfe^' tis  
rising up and going down. Nay,' tber6 
would have been no distinetion- betwî fen the' 
bloom of childhood and the flush of health, 
and.the paleness of decay, and the hectic 
of disease, and the lividhess of deaith.— 
There would have been an unvaried, un
meaning leaden hue, where now wie see the 
changing and expressive countenance, the 
tinted earth, and the gorgeous firmament.'*

grabbed the bridegroom by the neck, while 
E s q u i r e  Rogers jumped upon the table and 
hollereS out—

‘ 1 command the peace in the name of 
the State of Georgia !’

‘ She’s my wife !—my lawful wife!’ shout
ed Doolittle. ‘ 1 call upon the law !’

Jest the bride got over her faintin’ fit, and 
raised hey drooping head—the veil fell off t 
and-^oh ! cruel fate! Mr. Doolittle stood 
petrified with horror, holdin’ in his arms— 
not Miss Betty, but—Miss Betty’s waiting 
m a i d — one of the blackest mffger-ioenches 
in Georgia /—who at that interesting cri
sis, rolje^. her eyes upon# hini? liker two 
peeled onions, exclaimed : *

IJolitical.
Democratic National Conrentioa

Democratic Platform—Resolutions unanimously 
adopted by the Convention at Baltimore.

Resolved, That the American democracy place 
their trust in the intelligence, the patriotism, and 
the discriminating justice of the American people.

Resolved, That we regard this as a distinctive 
feature of our political creed, which we are proud 
to maintain before the world, as the great moral el
ement in a form of government, springing from and 
upheld by the popular will, and we contrast it 
with the creed and practice of Federalism, under 
\Vhatever name or form, which seeks to palsy the 
will of the constituent, and which conceives no im
posture too monstrous for the popular credulity.

Resolved therefore. That, entertaining thesaviews, 
the Democratic party of this Union, through their 
delegates assembled in a general convention of the 
States, coming together in a  spirit of <?oncord, of 
devotion to the doctrines and faith of a free repre
sentative government, and appealing to their fellow 
citizens for the rectitude of their intentions, renew 
and re-assert before the American people, the de- 
clai'ation of principles avowed by them, when, on a 
former occasion, in general convention, they pre
sented their candidates for the popular suffrages.

1. That the federal government is one of limited 
powers, derived solely from the constitution, and the 
grants of power shown therein ought to be .strictly 
consU-ued by all the departments and agents of the 
government; and that it is inexpedient and danger
ous to exerdise doubtful constitutional powers.

2. That the constitution does- not confer upon the 
general government the power to commence ,and 
cari-y on a generate system of internal improve
ments.

3. That the constitution does not confer authori
ty upon the federal government, directly or indirect
ly, to assume the debts of the several States, con
tracted for local internal improvements, or other 
State purposes; nor woiild such nssumption be just 
and expedient.

4. That justice and sound policy forbid the fede
ral government to foster one branch of industry to 
the detriment of another, or lo cherish the interests 
of one portion to the injury of another portion of 
our common country ; tliat every citizen, and every 
section of the country, ha.? a right to deHtond and 
insist upon an equality of rights and privileges, and 
to complete an ample protection of persons atid pro
perty from domestic violence and foreign ag res
sion. A

5. That it is the duty of every branch of rae go
vernment to enforce and practice the most rigid eco
nomy in conducting our public affairs, and that no 
more revenue ought to be raisenl than is required to 
defray the necessary expenses of the government, 
and for the gradual but certa:iu, ej^nction of the 
debt createtl by the prosecution of a just and neces
sary war, after peaceful relations shall have been 
restored.

6. That Congress has no power to cliartcr a na
tional bank; thatwc believe such an institution one 
of deadly hostility to the b ^ t interests i>f the coun
try, dangerous to our repuUican instiiutionfi and 
the liberties of the people, and a r it^ te d  ta-.pla<» 
the business of Uie country within tl^ coiiti’ol of a 
concentrated nu^hey poMlVr, and.above the laws and

i the will of the (ieople;-;fnd that the results of dem- 
ocratie legislation, in t ^  and all other financial

‘~j t -"t -.'1 -V-------- -
measures upon wlud^ issues have been made be
tween the two pblltical partuls of the country, have 
demonstrated to candid atid practical men of all 
parties, their soiindneis, safety a îd utility in all 
business pursuits.

7. That Conofresrhas no power under the fciK 
stitution to interfere with or control the domati^ 
institutions, of th^several'States, and that «acn 
States are the sole and propey udges of everything- 
appertaining to their own affairs, not prohibrtetl by 
the constitution; that all efifbrts aC the abotitfbnists 
or others made to induce Coj|g^ss to interfere #ith 
questions of slavery, or to take incipient steps in re-" 
lation thereto, are calculated to lead to the most' 
alarming ar^*dangerous consequents; and that all 
such efforts have an inevitable tendency to dimlnithr 
the happiness of the peofile, and endanger the sta-' 
bility and permanency of the Union, and ou|ht not 
to be countenanced by any friend of our political in
stitutions.

8. That the separation of the moneys of the go’- 
vernment from banking institutions, is indispensa'- 
ble for the safety of tlie funds of the government ami- 
the rights of the people.

♦  9. That the liberal principles embodied by J e t  
ferson in the Declaration of Independence, and- 
sanctioned in the constitution, which makes oars' 
the land of liberty, and the asylum of the oppressed 
of every nation, have ever, been cardinal principles' 
in the democratic faith, and every attempt to abridge 
the present pEtvil^e of becoming citizens and own-' 
ers of soil among us, onght to 1  ̂resisted with the" 
same spirit^which swept tlie alien and sedition laws 
from our statute books.

Resolved, That the proceeds of the public famds- 
ought to be sacredly applied to the national c l o t s '  
specified in the constitution; and that we are op-' 
posed to any law. for the distribution of such pro-' 
ce^dS among the State*, as alike inexpedient m po
licy and repugnant to thewlistitiidon'. /

Resolved, That We are decklediy opposed to Ia> 
kmg&om the President the qualified veto power, by' 
which he is enabled, utider restrictions and respon
sibilities, amply sufScient to guar# the public in. 
terest, to suspend the passage of a bill whose merits 
cannot secure the approval of two-thirds of the 
Senate and House of Representatives, until the 
judgmentt)f the people can be obtained thereon, and 
which has saved the Ainerican people fh>m th»eor- 
rupt and tyrannical domination of the Bank of the . 
United States; and from a comiptn>S *y*tem. of 
genei;|l internal imfirovements.

Resolved, That the war with Mexico provoM  
on her part by years ot insult and injury, was com-' 
menced by'her army crossing the Rio Grande, a t-' 
tacking the American tro6ps,and invading our ^s- 
ter State of Texas—and that upon all the princi
ples of patriotism and^the laws of nations, it is a  
just and necessary war on our part,in which every 
American citizen should have shown himself on the" 
side of his country, and neither morally nor physi-' 
cally, by word or deed, have givea-^^ad and comfbrtc 
tb the enemy.”

Resolved, That we would be rgoiced irt the as-; 
.̂lirances of a peace with Mexico, founded on the' 

just principles of indemnity,fi>r tiM^j^t and secu- 
rity for the fu tu reb u t that while the ratification of 
the liberal treaty offered to Mezj|M> remain* ia  
doubtj it is the duty of the country to sustain the- 
administration in every measure necessary to p r^  
vide for the vigorous prosecation of the war) sbooid 
tlie treaty be rejected.

Resolved, That the officers and soUiers vh* have 
carried the arms of their country into Mexico, have 
crowned it with imperishaUe glory. Their tmcon^ 
querable <»urage, their daring enterprise, tbeir on-' 
faltering perseverance and fortitude when ■■eilcd* 
on all sides by innumerable foes, and that more, 
formable enemy—̂ he diseases of the elimate—esalt 
their devoted patriotism mto the highest heteinn,., 
and give them a right to the profto^ gratituAlef 
their country and tm  admiratien of the wockL

Resolved, That the Democratic National Coo^ 
ventioA of the thirty States composing the AnerW 
can Republic, tender tieir fraternal congratulat^iii# 
to the National Convention of the Rgpnblki* 
France, now assembled as the free suar^B^'rt'jilre^ 
sentatives of the sovereignty of thirty-fice litillionsp 
of Republicans, to establish a goveriulKat ail thoi^' 
eternal principles of equal rights, for whick ik tif' 
La7at£XTx: and our W ashin^x6i^ fooglit ndif 
by side, in the struggle for our own Mftional lodos 
pendence; and we would esp<icialljr Ctiav^ ta dwn- 
and to the whole people of France, oof eaxae^ wish
es for the consolidation of their Liberties, throtu^ 
the wisdom that shs^ guide their councils, on tm  
beisis of a Democratic Constitution,not derived firon  ̂
the grants of concession ^ k i i ^ s  or dynastiei^ but- 
originating from the only true source of political 
power recognized in the States o f Uiis TTniw; t to  
inherent and inalienable r^ h tr  of the people, inf 
their sovere^n capacity, to iaake atti w amend 
their forms of government in such nuU i^  a* tbtr 
welfare of the community may require.

Resolved, That in the recent developmoat of diitf 
grand politietil truth, of the sovereignty of the peo->' 
pl^ and their capacity and power for self^vem - 
ment, which is prostrating thrones and erecting re> 
publics on the ruins of despotism in the old wwld; 
we feel that a  high and sacred duty is devdvei^; 
with increaifid responsibility upon ^  demoecatitt' 
party of this country, 2ts the party of tte  pedpl^ tik’ 
sustain aind advance among us constitutional Ijbertjr 
equulity and fraternity, by continuing to resist ay  
monopolies and exclusive legislatioa for th»benefilf 
of the few at the expense of the many, a
vigilant and constant adherence to Aofc i»incipto- 
and compromise of the ConStitt̂ HNO, wludi ara' 
broad enough and strong e a o u ^  to ttiixntM  an« 
uphold the Union as it was, the U nion as it and 
tlie Union, as it shall be, in the full expanaon o f 
the energies and capacity of t6fa great ana jipigrriN- 
sive p^ple, .

Resolved, That a  tc m  of tbesa^wewMMW ^  
forwarded Arougk the ffinericaa nwais^  at 
to the Natiojpl Convention of tha BqwMic Of 
France.  ̂ ^

Resolved, That the fruits of the great jd itiea r 
triumph of 1844, whicb elected James I*  
and George M, Dallas, President, and "Vico Piresi-, 
dent of the United States, hUve fulfilled ^ e  hopetflf 
the democracy ot* the Unioa; in defeating  the do*' 
dared purposes of their opfpneat* to crealB m Na-' 
tional Bank, in preventing the corrupt an i onco^ 
stitoti9nal distribution of the land proceeds, fn ta  
the common treasury of the Union, for k>eal p i e y  
ses, in protecting the currency ^  ibe laboc o f d v  
country firom ruinous fluctnatiooa, an^gnaidin^ 
the money of the people for the use of tha j^ p l^ -  
by the esublishment of the ConstitotiaudTteMOi^< 
in the noble impulse given ta tlw 
by the repeal of the tariff of 18tty.aii^ dl*0|^tiQa. 
of the more equal, hiwest. a a i p a p ^ tsw  tk m  of'
1846; and that, iii ojir opi|ii(^^w o«^ 
error to weaken the otgahintion
by which ,these.gr^ reftrms'kaH been aeUafed*,, 
and risk thm  iU the handa of th i^ known adrer- 
sa ri^  with whateii^ delusive appeals they tamy 
sdicit 9UC n r r ^ e r  af that vigilaiac^ is n a
only safeguard of4ibertyI
. .B<» l̂wd;^yjiat the confidence of tha Dweeracy 
oi the. in the prindfi^ capaalytiranesa
and i^^rity of Jame^ K. F c ^  maniMted %  laa 
noi^atioaaulelectio|i ri» }S^baa bec«ii||OiS]r 
j u ^ ^  by the strictness of his pAmrenee to aouad 
denmratic dociirines, by the ^ rity  of procposB, tte  
epwgy aad abililg-^i^havecharactBnwp  ai r̂ 
ministiatian ia ajl ewafiGura.at'kpiBaa 
^  him ot|r cqrUi^ '

i.



T t f E l L l t e f  F IE L »  REPUBLll^AN.
MO« upon tltt briOtant tacoen whieh ha* hitherto 
crowftsd b(i Pfetnotk eflhcts, and aisnre him, in ad- 
vaoM^ that tha expftcttioa of hi* Pre«dent»l 
term, hs will carry with him to hw retirement the 
meem, re&pea and admiratioB of a  graiehil coun
try.

Resolved, That thi* Convention hereby preaent 
UUhe poojiie of the United State*, Lewis Ca**, of 
l i^ d n n ,a 8  the candidate oTthe Democratic party 
far fM offica of Preaident, and William O. Butler, 
of Kentucky, as the candidate of the Democratic 
m rty for the office of Vice President of the United 
States.

CONNECTICUT LEGISLATURE.
Iij-Sciiiai, IMS.

Tuesday, May 80.
In Senate, Com. on Juaiciary reported in fcvor 

• f  a bHl providing for the sale of choses in action; 
read second time and ordered to be printed.

Com. on banks reported in fiivor of petition of 
Bridgeport Savings Bank.

Judiciary committee reported a bill repealing the 
law which prohibiu persons from attending con- 
oerU, &C.Saturday evenings. Ordeivd printed.

S a m e com. reported bill repealing law permitting 
ecclesiasticoi societies to appoint tything men. Laid 
on the table to be printed.

Same cotmniltee rejxirted against any alteration 
o( taw providing time for the admissiun of elec
tors.

On reconsideration, resolution discharging from 
State prison Joliu Holmes, passed. On reconsid
eration of petitions of Wm. Richmond and Wheel
er Morgan for same,not granted.

Petition of the City of New Haven to loan 
credit of city to New Haven and Northampton 
C a  came from the House—referred to Com.^on 
incorporations—but afterwards, on motion of Mr. 
Plielps, laid on the table.

In the-House, Prayer by Rev. Mr. Law.
Bill giving damages for injuries to streams by 

mining operations, read twice and referred.
Resolution to adjourn at the endef this week, to 

September next. Mr. Chapman moved that reso
lution be laid on the table. Resolution lost.

Com. on new towns reported a resolution divi
ding the town of Woodstock, and creating a new 
town called West Woodstock. The towns are to 
hnvpone representative each, there being now 2 
representatives. A minority report w hs then read : 
the iniiabitants of West Woodstock are opposed 
to division. Recommitted.

Reaoltitioii rend adding $1,000,000 to the slock 
of Norwich and Worcester R. R. Co., passed.

'^om. on incorporations refiorted a resolution in- 
cnr|»orttiing Eiifirld Manufacturinjtr Co. an old es
tablishment fninded under the general joint stock 
law. Capital $200,000, with power to increase to 
$400,000.

Com. of revision reported the title Settlement of 
E sta t^  in  five chapiRrs. Referred Select com. 
of revision |re|iorted a bill respecting suits on pro
bate bonds; referred.

Petition of Moses Gilbert for an agricultural 
^rofi^sorship—referred.
_ Adjourned to 9 o’clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, May 31.
In Senate, Prayer by Rev. Mr, Bacon.
The resolution-pr/>vidine for an increase of the 

rapital sutck of the Norwich and Worcester Rail 
Ri»ad Cb.came from the House amended.

Com. reported in favor of incorporating the Con
necticut Botanic Medical Society.

Choice of U. S. Senntors.—To fill the vacancy 
ticc^siotied by thedejith of Hon. J. W. Hunting
ton, Ro»er S. Baldwin received 10 votes, and 
Chnuncey F- Cleveland, 6.

Resolution tlien passed, declaring Roger S. Bald
win to be elected.

To supply the place of Hon. John M. Niles, 
mi the fifth ballotting, Truman Smith received 10 
vot»̂ «, and R.en1>en Booth 9.

The Hon. Trnnrnn Smith was declared elected.
CSnm. on incorporations reported in favor of a 

change in the charter of the Hartford Mutual Pire 
Insurance Cn. Resolution passed.

Com. on revision reported in feror of bill per
petuating testimony.

Senate reconsidered and concurred with the 
House on tite Botanic Medical question.

AdjiMirned to 10 o’clock to-morrow forenoon.
In the Houses g rayer by Rev. Mr. Eustice.
The reports on several committees were accept

ed, othere inferred.
Resolution directing com to report on 

tions of the militia law. Passed.
TIm iiotise adjourned to 9 o’clock to-morrow..

Friday Momvig, June 2.
In Senate.—Prsyer by Rw. Mr. Law.
Committee on Banks reported that proper notice 

rad been^iven for a bank at Norwich. Petition. 
<rs had ftnve ti> withdraw.

Com. reported in favor'of inrorporattng a gas 
company in Hartford. Capital $100,000. Passed.

Senate reconsidered and ,^ssed  bill concerning 
insolvent estates in superior court

Com. of conferea<^on bill abolishing fees on en- 
tering petitions in Secretary's office moved that the 
Senate adhere, Bill laid on the teble.

Bill re|>citiing the section prohibiting the attend
ance ujxui uuicerts Saturday «vening. Pessed.

Rei>ort in favor of chartering bank at Waterbury 
with a hill in form. Bill laid on the table.

Rejsoluti >n appointing JefTrey O. Phelps, a Jus
tice of the P«:i«*e foi Hartford Co. passed.

Bill providing for registering births, deaths, and 
marriages cam e up for a third reading.

The bill after some remarks wa$ laid on the ta
ble,

Sf'lect committee on milroads reported in (avor 
of Williamantic, Springfield and New London, rail
road comp, for amendment to charter.

Friday Morning, June 2.

In Eouse.—Prayer by Rev. Mr. Dutton.
Several remonstrances against repeal of bridge 

clause, referred.
Com. on State Prison re^rted a resolution resto- 

ring; A*rery Brown W heels, of Stafi&rd, to forfeit
ed rights.

Resolution apipropriating $35 50 to Ann Dar
ling, executrix of Noyes Darling, deceased.

Also, a resolution reviving charter <rf“ widows 
society of Hartford County.

Committee on constitutional amendments report
ed against callmg a Convention to revise the Cpn- 
stitution, because such a convention would be 
against the constitution a* it now stands. They 
report a resolution providing for an amendment by 
whidi s«eh a convgption may be called in 1850, and 
OBoe in 20 j^ r*  thereafter.

- Mr^ H eaton eujained and defended the report.
'Qnmb6off%r1IVrEaton, laid on the table to be 

printed.
Com. judiciary reported against amending law 

of 1846, respecting tything men, and in fcvor of re
pealing that law. Accepted.

Also, against bill empowering towns to dispense 
with special ixieetings of board to qualify electors: 
accepted. 4 ^

Also, against bills repealing law respecting 3d 
and 3d ofleaoes—-laid on the table.

At^tnimed to 8 o’clock; tqrinorrow.

Saturday Morning, JuueZ.

in  Sm ue .—Prayers read by Dr. CrosweH.
Cam. on railroads dischai^d from further con • 

sidavtion of mtitions for railroad from New Haven 
to New London, and .the same referred to the se
lect committee on same rabject

Resolution pasaeJ, a|»pn>priatiiig $15 to O ipt 
J .H . Scranton, for transportatioa i^fieki pieces.

R ^lution passed, in favor of petition of O. H, 
for sale of land belonging to a lunatic, 

der^ pri^ST” ^ court fees of justices, read and or-

BiU limiting jurisdiction of justices of peace in 
criminal cases, on reconsideration, negatived.

Reatlution rasaad, diacharging Chatmcey Q. 
Jtriinson from State priftonj on accptint'Wf ill healUu 

Bill Against taking of oyUbrt iri tU  water* of 
this State by persons not inhabitant* of thi* Slate, 
ordei^ printed.

Com. reported thrfBoianic Medictil Society Char 
ter as directed—accepted and pasted.

Adjourned to 2 o’clock, Monday afternoon.
In House.—^Prayer by Rev. Mr. Cook<
Bill allowing all qualified persons, 31 years of 

age, and of gocdchamcter, to practice law, referred.
Resolution passed, appropriating $150 04 for 

services and expenses of committee on normal 
schools.

Bill authorizing courts of probate to order «ales 
of certain property before final settlement, reported 
favorably by judiciary committee, and passed.

Resolution passed, appropriating $15 50 to CSapt. 
J . H. Scranton 

Mr. Dow oflFei-ed a resolution directing com. on 
State Prison to enquire as to the expediency of the 
further imprisonment of Cyrus P . Osborn. He 
was 14 years old when convicted of rape, seven 
years ago. Passed.

Bill for perpetuating testimony where no suit is 
pending, read third time and p a s ^ .

Report of conu on banks against bank at Hum- 
phreysville, on account of informality, accepted.

Report in favor of bank of Derby, with bill in 
for^, read and laid on the table.

pom. on commutation of sentence of George 
Jackson, under sentence of death in New London 
county, reported in iavor. Mr. L ’Hommedieu sta- 
t ^  that the jurors labored under a mistake in re
gard to the law. Laid on table.

Adjourned to 11 o’clock, on Monday.

From the JVetr Haven Register. 
Whatever difference of opinion may have exist

ed as to Oi permanent Assistant Commissioner, it is 
agreed by many of all parties both in and out of 
the Legislature, thata temporary Assistant ought to 
be assxiated with the incumbent a sufficient length 
of time to obtain ihat kind of knowledge which the 
democrats of 1824 Heemed important to lie handed 
down to the successor—and the course taken by 
Mr. Beers, (if he wishes lo retire) has met with 
general approbation. H«d he resigned abruptly, 
without giving previous notice, he would have been 
censured.

In discussing this subject, the Times has, in a 
very extraordinary article, and in a manner entire 
ly uncalled for, made a bitter, abusive, and unwar
rantable personal attack upon Mr. Beers, which has 
produced a burst of indignation wherever it has 
been read.

We learn that when the office of Commissioner 
was established, in 1819, the Legislature provided 
that the Commissioner should receive a salary, 
together with his expenses rrhen absent from home 
on business of the office, to lie paid from the fund. It 
was well known that Mr. Hillhouse resided at 
New Haven, and expected to continue there. When 
Mr. Beers was appointed, it was also known that 
he resided and expected to continue at Litchfield. 
Both have accordingly charged the money paid out 
for expenses, when absent from home. The Comp
troller has since annually audited and allowed it, 
and drawn an order on the Treasurer for the amount 
Mr. Hill.house had $1500 salary, for 9 years, to
gether with his expenses when from New Haven ; 
and at a time when the Fund produced less than 
$70,000 annually. Mr. Beers has received only 
$1250 salary, and his expenses when absent from 
home—and the Fund now produces over $126,000 
annually. W hy does not the writer abuse the 
Comptroller (Gideon Wells, &c.) for “ abuse” of 
trust, in allowing it ? W hy charge Mr. Beers with 
an and “ continuing abuses,” for acu which
have been sanctioned by every Comptroller, semi
annually, for 38 years? Besides, if a CLimmis- 
sioner were to defray his own expenses when from 
home, it would take half of his salary.

Again—The Times says that through the influ
ence of Mr. Beers, “ a resolution was formerly 
passed, authorising him to loan the interest of the 
fund, or portions of i t  He does so. And pays 
himself and clerks, for services, out of monies re
ceived for interest on interest.”

It seems that previous to 1833, after the semi
annual dividends were made, sums of interest were 
paid from time to time into the Treasury, which 
could not be used till the next di vidend. It there
fore lay idle in the Treasury, or in the Banks, four 
or five month* without producing anything. On 
this being stated by Mr. Beers, the Legislature au
thorized him to loan it tempordrily, on good secu
rity, payable when wanted for the next dividends. 
And now, because there has been collected and paid 
into the Treasury, interest on this interest suffi
cient to pay the Cbmruissioner’s salary and ex
pense*, Mr. Beers is to be charged with violating 
the Constiutioo.

If the article contains an insinuation that the 
Cbmmitsioner uses a cent of this interest, it is 
utterly destitute of foundation. Not a cent of it is 
paid to the Commissioner ; it is paid to the Treas
urer, and he pays the Commissioner his salary and 
expenses only when ordered by the Comptroller. 
Not a cent r f  either can he draw, till he produces 
such order.

The writer says, “ the duties of the Commis
sioner are neither arduous nor diflicuU. They are 
the simplest and pleasantest of any office in the 
State House. The main part of the labor is done 
in the office of the Cbmptroller and Treasurer.— 
The duties of the Comptroller are more difficult 
and arduous than those of the Commissioner.”

It is astonishing that any man should make such 
an assertion, either through ignorance or any oth
er cause. It has been frequently remarked by 
those who know, and i* a feet, that there is more 
labor performed in the Commissioner’s office than 
any two of the other three offices in the State 
House. The tinne of the Cbmmissioner and Clerks 
is constantly occupied, and the Cbmmissioner is 
necessiirily confined to hi* office by night and by 
day, when not travelling. There are 3500 bond* 
and contracts secured on lands l3Hng in six differ
ent States, which the Commissioner is bound by 
law to examine once in five years. There are 40 
or 50 cultivated farms and lots to the amount of 
$85,000, and different tracts of wild lands in New 
York, Ohio and Vermont, to the amonnt of 63,000 
dollar*. Stock in 21 Banks to be watched, and 
withdrawn if not found safe and profitable. New 
securities to be taken for new leans every year to 
the amount of ahoiit $100,000, the bills to be in
vestigated, papers to be prepared and examined 
before the money is ordered to be paid, hundreds of 
deeds and contracts to be made, visited and exam
ined annually ; and exclusive correspondence 
with agents and others. Besides, the supervision 
of the Schools of the State have been placed up
on the Commissioner, for three years past, which 
requires instructions to Visitors and Cbmmittees , 
repprts to be received, examined and prepared for 
the l^ isla ttu -e ; daily answers to inquiries re
specting the construction ot School laws; Coun
ty Conventions of Teachers arran<red, &c. This 
supervision alone, costs as much labor as is per- 
fornied in the Comptroller’s office.

The writer undeitakes to charge Mr: Beers with 
fraud, imposition upon the public, “ in making the 
fund apprar larger than it really iŝ  by putting in 
i|IBds not worth a shilling, or even a rush, at the 
price at which somebody apprized them at, amount
ing to many thousands of dollara, of which he 
would sooner give up, than pay taxes upon.”

W e would i^ u ire  upon what authority the 
Times make* this charge 7 1* he aware what he 
*a)r* wlich Iw-atates that Mr. Beer* htons that 
these land* are worthle*?, and so worthless that he 
would sooner give them up, than pay the taxes up
on them 7 W hy don’t he *{)ecificate ; what better 
evidence can be bad of the value of land, than the 
apprtza) of men living near them ?

He state*, “ Mr. Beer* annually make* the fund 
appear larger, than it really ia’’ Does not ..the 
fund produce more than 6 per cent on the amount of 
estimated capital, after paying all expenses ? Is 
not a fund actually « ^ th  t^Mnount which it pay« 
6 per cent interest on ? JUSTICE.

C H FI €  L D :

THURSDA¥, JUNfi ^ 8 4 8 .

V.fi. PALMER,
Is onr Igent to reeeivt, and Arward Sob- 

seripUons. and Advfitiuments, to the Repub
lican, at his Office, in the following places:

BOSTON—30 State Street.
N EW  YORK—Tribune Buiklings opposite

Citv Hall.

D E M O C R A T I C  T I C K E T .

F O R  P R E S ID E N ’̂ ,

LEWIS GASS, of ttichigan.
FOR TICE-PRESIDEMT,

WM. 0. BUTLER, of Kentucky.
“ I f  w e  a r k  n o t  s t r u c k  w i t h  j u d i c i a l

BLTKSNESS, W B  SHAJX C tlN G  TO THIS COHSTl- 
TUTION a s  t h e  M ABINBR C tlN G S TO T B B  
I-AST PLANK, W HEN NIGHT AND THE TEM
PEST CLOSE ABOUND HIM.”— Lewis Coss.

Onr School Commissioner.
W e hardly know when we have been more dis

turbed than on reading, in the Daily Times of. 
May 30, an attack, apparently editorial, upon the- 
character and official conduct of the Commis
sioner of the School Fund—entirely gratuitous 
and uncalled for,, and manifesting only an unmixed 
spirit of malevolence.

To defy before this community, the truth either 
of the direct^charges or the cowardly insinuations 
of the article, is unnecessary. If a long and ex 
emplary life, devoted to a faithful discharge of a 
most responsible, official dnt^, commended by all 
classes and parties, is not a satisfactory denial; 
and if a character without stain o r . suspicion, is 
not enough in a Christian Society, to protect a 
citizen in the wane of life, and in hia voluntary re
tirement from public employments, from the bite of 
a nameless and hidden viper, then both honor and 
religion have lost their propef^influence upon the 
moral sense. i

W e shall not easily believe, that' the article al
luded to, was either written by the respectable Edi
tor of the Times, or has appeared in his paper 
with his consent. Our opinion o r  that gentleman 
will lead us to deny both.

No—this attack has been made, either by some 
one whose application fur a loan from the Srhool 
Fund, founded more upon presumed party claims 
than good security, has been at some time, proper
ly rejected by the Commissioner—or, what is 
much more probable, by one who has been an un
worthy expectant of the office, and who now feels 
indignant that it has slipped through his fingers, by 
a resignation during a Whig ascendency!

That such objections would be made to a resig
nation of the office at this time, suggested to 
Mr. Beers by his friends; to which suggestions he 
very properly replied, That as tlie duties of his 
office had been discharged, enUrely uninfluenced 
by party considerations, he would neither know 
nor think of such in his retirement from it.

The charges made by the Times libelfer, were 
evidently sought for with much labor, and as with 
candles—the character of them discovers the fes
te r^  source whence they have pi-oceeded, forced 
and frivolous in the extreme! Mcwt of them were 
equally imputable to the original n»nagers of the 
School Fund, and to .the immediate 'predecessor of 
Mr. Been as to himself. And not an act or usage 
connected with the administration cf th^iiind by 
him, which ha* not been directed by the General 
Assembly, or approved by them«as well aa by ev- 
ery Comptroller of Public Account* from the be* 
ginning.

W ith respect to the valual^le discovry made by 
the writer, that a fund of two millioM of dollars in
vested in several States, is the ^ e s t  thing to 
m anage in the world—indeed, that the law itself 
can do all this, with little or no aid from human 
hands! we have no remarks to make. It Vindic
ative of the candor and truthfulness: of the whole 
articfel . .

Gen. Butler.
This eminent worthy, who, we hope and tru*t, 

will be Ae next "N̂ ce Pnuiden^is descended firom 
revolationaijr ancestori.''llS([^:iflbdfclter, father, 
and four uncles, served fiiithfully ir/Hhe^armies of 
Gkneral Washington, during thfe. whole memora
ble period of., the W w  of IndepeodMce. On one 
occasion, at a public din^r, deneftrW ashington 
is said to havl^^given the follo^ng toast:—^ Gen
eral Butler and his five sons.” It needless to 
say, that the present Gteneral Butler was included 
among them, in that highly complimentary toast. 
Well has he honored his worthy ancestry—nobly 
has he served his country—and may the example 
of Washington ever be his pole-star, to lead him 
safely through the storms and conflicts that may 
gather around him, to that high eminence, where 
shines the undying light of the templeof hii coun
try’s Fame and Freedom.

M f Line from Litchfield lo New York.
W e would recommend to the travelling public 

the new arrangement of a Daily Stage Line firom 
Litchfield to New York, via West Cornwall In 
this Line the public will find -f«ood ^carriages and 
horses, and care^l drivers, and the feh'orteat Stage 
route to the Housatonic Railroad. See adv.

W e acknowledge the receipt of a*pamphlet 
containing a catalogue of the students in ,the Med
ical Department of the University of Njew York. 
It is neatly printed, and imparts much valuable in
formation relaUve to that Department of the Imi- 
versity.—Joseph H. Jennings, Rr. 133 Nassau- 
Street, New York, 1848.

We learn from the Hartford Times, that 
•* the prospect is, that the grass crop in the Con
necticut Valley will be much larger this season, 
than at any time during tlip past six years.” So 
&r as observation extends, the stunemay be said of 
the grass crop in this«egion.

. Lieut. Woodhouse embarked at New York 
for Maxico, 9p the SOth ult., with a fine company 
of rveruiu:

Great Cass Meeting in New Haven.
The Haven Daily Register of June 3, says:—

'* The Democratic Convention ^held at the Ex
change on Tuesday evening, was one of the mos^ 
enthusiastic gatherings, ever witnessed in this city. 
W e have seen nothing like it since the meeting 
hekl herein 1844,to mpond to the nomination of 
Polk and Dallas. Previous to the opening of the 
Convention, a national salute of 30 guns for the 
Baltimore Convention, and a dozen for “ CASS 
and BUTLER,” were fired from the Public 
Square in presence of a large multiti4dfc”

T^e Hon. C h a u n c e y  F, C l e v e l a n d  was 
chosen President of the Convention. Six Vice- 
Presidents were chosen on nomination, among 
whom we are glad to perceive the name of our es
timable fellow-townsman and able Represenuitive, 
S a m u e l  'P . B o l l e s ,  Esq.

The most animated speeches were delived before 
the assemblage, by Ex-Governor Cleveland, Gen. 
James T . Pratt, Charles A. lngets6ll,Esq., Hon. 
George S. Catlin, William Eaton and Jonathan 
Stortdard, Esqrs.,. and the Hon. Loren P. Waldo.

Resolutions #ere passed, approving the nomina
tions of GeneraJs CASS and BUTLER, in tlie 
strongest terms—commending the course of the 
Democratic Party—the doings of the Baltimore 
Convention—and the measures of President Polk, 
and concluding with a pledge of determination to 
“ carry the Demodratic party in triumph in this 
State, in the great political battle which is to be 
fought on the seventh day of November next.”

Never ̂  the proTpect brighten in pur vis
ion as it now does. In no instance has the great 
Democracy of the nation brought forward more 
glorious competitors for the two highest o ffi^  in 
the gift of the nation, than Cass and Butler. The 
Whigs see this, and acknowledge i t  The Demo
crats know it, and feel it. The femcqf our nomi
nees is co-exten^ve with the civilized world.— 
Their rij^tttation is unsullied; and even their po
litical opponents can find no weak point in their 
characters, against which to direct their shafts.— 
Gen. Cass is strictly temperate in all his habits.— 
He has ever been so, from his early youth to the 
present day. It is said, that he never tasted a drop 
of ardent spirits in his life. Hence the vigor of his 
constitution,and the clearness-and accuracy of all 
the emanations of his gifted mind. He ijas known 
what it is, to have his patience, his courage, and 
hiis~fortiiude tried to the utmost, in the service of 
his country. That country means* now to remu 
nerate him for all the sacrifices he has made in 
her behalf. It is just, it is right, it is proper that 
she should do so. The great oratory of his life, 
has been action—unwearied and successful action 
—useful and benevolent action—patriotic and sub
lime action. Shall we ever abandon such a man ? 
Not while life and reason remain—not while we 
have a tongue to s peak of his many virtues and 
excellencies—not while we have a hand that can 
guide a pen, (and our heart’s desire is, that it may 
be guided aright,) will we desert the cause in which 
we are now engaged.

Vote on the Ratification of the Treaty.—The 
U. S. Senate has taken oflF the injunction of secre
cy from its members, and we are now permitted to 
lay before our readers the official result of the final 
vote on this subjecu

Yeas.—Messrs. Ashley, Atherton, Bagby, Bell; 
Bradbury, Bright,Butler, Calhoun, Catneron, Cuss, 
Clarke, Crittenden, Davis ofMass., Davis of Miss., 
Dayton, Dickenson, Dix, Downs. Felch, Foote, 
Greene, Hale, Hunter, Johnson of Md., Johnson 
•of Ga., Mangum, Mason, Miller, Moor, Niles, 
Rusk, Sevier, Sturgeon, Turney. Underwood, and 
Yulee—38. •*

Nays,—Messrs. Allen, Atchison, Badger, Bald
win, Benton, Berrien, Breese, Corwin, Douglas, 
Lewis, Spruance, Uphain, Webster, and JVest- 
cott.—14.

 ̂feere it will be seen, that the Hon. Daniel Web
ster, the would-be W hig Candidate for the Presi
dency, and the Hon. Roger S. Baldwin, the Whig 
EX'Governor of this State, and now Senator elect 
to Congress, voted against the'ratification of the 
Treaty of Peace with Mexico I Yes, the very 
men, who were bitterly opposed to the war, from 
its origin, turn right about, and become as bitterly 
opposed to peace How strangely and obstinate- 
ly inconsistent do some men seein determined to 
make themselves, without assigning any reason for 
thw  ecceituic conduct! . .

Clayism.—^The old adherents of M r.’Clayj are 
straining every nerve to procure his nomination.— 
The New York Tribune is more clamoious than 
usual in his behalf. The Eklitor of that paper 
professes to have no con^ence in Genewl Tay k>r, 
who, he fears, will be nominated by tbe agency of 
" decree* issued from Washington.”

In the city of New YtJrk, on Friday evening, 
June 3 ,a large meeting of Clay 'mcn assembled.— 
Thif so far encouraged the hopes of the Editor of 
thejTribune, as to lea^him to make the broad as
sertion, that New York will give Clay 50,000 ma
jority! Those who make the greatest calculations, 

are the most liable to be disapfK>inted.

. Most of the Whig papers are circulating a 
report, that Ex-President Vaaf Buren is pointedly 
opposed to the election of our two Democratic 
(^nereis. Prom what soujrce have th6y derived 
their information? W e are well aware, that John 
Van Buien,a son of the Ex-President, stands at 
the head of the Barn-lmrners, for the plain and 
simple reason, that he could acquire political popu
larity no where else. But we have reasons f<^be- 
lieving that bis fether is a firm and unwaveg^g 
friend of Gkn. Cass,and will probably aid in siis- 
tainii^ him for Ae Presidency. The most that the 
Bam-burner* can hope to accomplish, will be, to 
kick their own dish over.

Ltghtmng.—TheUite thuiidcr »torm» seem* to 
have done considerable damage in many place** 
The New Haven Register say*, during tbe storm 
on the 33d, the house of Elihu Atwatei-, corner of 
Court and Artizan streeu, and the double brick 
house opposite were both struck by lightning.

The Palladium  States that, during the thunder 
shower of the Saturday afternoon |*eviou8» the 
wood-house connected with the dwelling house of 
the Hon. Green Kendrick, in Waterbury, received 
a heavy discharge o f the electric fluid. Providen
tially no member of the family wa* seriously inju
red.

In Woodbury, during the same shower, a fine 
pair of Oxen weft killed by tfiife lightning. T h ^  
were standing near a.4jspeina pitsture lot The 
tree was shivered, and the cattle were ‘found per
fectly dead, but without tbe slightest mark of vio
lence j,ipon them.

In Providence, during the storm Sunday a ^ r-  
noon, says the Transcript, two houses oja Cherry 
street were struck; by lightning. Damage trifling.

A horse and its rider, seeking shelter under a 
tree, were killed during the storiD'On Sdtu(day, in 
Wilmington, DeL

Drowned.—The Derby Journal says, that three 
young men of that place named Thoma* Corcoran, 
Andrew Coss, and Patrick Shelley, went into the 
Housatonic river to bathe a few mornings since, 
and that Shelley wasdrowned. It seems that Coss 
eould swim—the others could not, so after havjng 
procured a place for them to wash, (which was on 
a small rock jutting out from the shore) young Coss 
swam across to the opposite^side, and wits return
ing, when he beheld his comrades—who had been 
swept oftthe rock'by a current—in a drowning sit
uation. Although both had sunk, for the last time, 
Coss dove to the bottom, seized Corcoran by the 
hair, drew him to the sur&ce, and his head 
above water until they were rescued by some men 
in a boat The exertions of Coss are worthy of a 
reward beyond the power of man to bestow ; Shel
ley was about 19 yrara of age. His body lias been 
recovered. •

We have the pleasure of again rendering 
out- grateful thanks to the Hon. A l b e r t  G. 
B r o w n ,  Rejiresentative in Congress from Mis- 
sissi(^i, for a copy of his eloquent and highly fin
ished Speeches on the Equitable Distribution of 
the Government Bounty Lands, and the Formation 
'of Libraries at the Expense of Congress in the va
rious County Tbwns throughout the Union. We 
have carefully and critically read those' exce'lleni 
Speeches ; and venture to pronounce them second 
to none that have been delivered in tlie Halls of 
National Legislation, since the days of Patrick 
Henry.

The Sabbath Manual.—A friend put info our 
hands the other day, an elegant little du«idecim<) 
volume of upwards o f  180 psiges, bearing the 
nbove title. Tlie work was written bj the Re\. 
Just«n Edwards, D. D.,and published by the Ne\? 
York Tract Society, Nassau Street It is a most 
powerful appeal by facu, arguments, and exhorta
tions. to the consciences of all men, duly to observe 
the Christian Sabbath,and avoid its prt.fanation.

It should have a place in every femily; and noi 
only be frequently-and carefully î ead, bui its salii 
tary advice’and instruction be put into immediate 
and constant practice.

. A  Temperance Man.—Gen. Gass has‘w*ver twt- 
ed spirituous liquors in his life. From 1806 to the 
present time he has been intimately connected with 
public life, in the field, the catQp, the court, and 
through every variety of social, nltlitni y and politi 
cat relation, and yet Lewis Cass has never broken 
the abstemiousness of his life in this respect. Hence 
the vigor of his constitution and the clearness of 
hirunclouded intellect—Boston Post,

The Resolutions which were passed at tlie 
late Baltimore Convention, evince great tact and 
talent Our readers will do well to peruse them 
at least twice over. A more perfect embodiment 
of true. Democratic principles strong, clear and 
concise language, we have never seen. It seems 
to cover the whole Constitutional ground upon 
which Democracy stands; and if we will only act 
unitedly, in accordance with the spirit, intent and 
meaning of those Resolutions, we sliall secure an 
easy victory in fbvor of Gens. Coss and Butlv, 
next fall. ________

New Samfshire.—A Democratic ^a te  Conften- 
tiorî  ̂meets at Concord, June 8, to nominate elector* 
of Preyident.

The Voice of the Pr«^.—Never before have we 
seen the whole Democratic press endorse the nom
inations of a National Cbnvention, with so much 
apparent satisfaction & strong confidence In theabil 
ity of the party to elect their candidates. One opin
ion, one sentiment, one enthu^mtic, patriotic deter
mination pervades the entire ranks.—Register.

To Preserve B e^  Steaks.—As the warm season 
is fast appr^chingfi^-when meal cannot be kept for 
more than a day or-two in a fresh state, it will be 
of no inconsiderable benefit to many to be infocmed, 
that if fresli meat is rolled up in indian corn meal, 
it will keep fresh for four or five days. The steak 
should be laid down in pieces from one to three 
pounds, and each piece covered entirely with the 
meal.

_ We see, in *onie ofthe^hi|; papers, a dispoit' 
tion to mi*repre*ent the eoiidoet .of Gen. Cas^ 
re*pecting hi* course on the Gkiintuple 
while Mini*ter to France. The ifaoirttit#<y W 
*top that slander, i* to publish the foltowing letter 
from Gen. Jackson to Mr. G«*. in a j^ v a l  of 
his course—premising that democrato will nquire 
no higher or stronger endorsement of any man's 
pablie course, than the Approbation of " C u  
Hicxoftr.”

HfRMiTAGE,̂  July 1843.
My Deah S ir  :— 1 have the deasnre 

to acknow le^  Vonr yerf friendly letter 
of the 25th d .  May laet. I t  reached mm 
in due coiirae of matt ; bat such were m j 
debility and afflictiona^ th rt 1 hare been 
prevented from replying to  i t  until now, £( 
even now, it is with ' ^ a t  difficulty that 1 
write. Jn  return for your kind expressions 
with regard to myseli; I hare to remark, I 
shall ever recollect,* my d«w 
satisfaction, the relations, botn ^ v a te ,v id  
official, which subsisted b e t# « ^  0 4  during 
the ^ a t e r  part of njy administjradoii.—  
Having full cqnfid«n(!e m yonr abditv)^ and 
republican principles, I invited you to my 
cabinet; and .1 can neVer forget with what 
discretion and talents you met those great,' 
and delieate questions wSich were brought 
before you, while you presided ove* the de
partment of War» which entitkd you to my 
thanks, and will be everrecoDecte^with t t e  
most lively feelings of friends^p by me.

But what has endeared yow to every tJfue 
American, was the noble 'stand which yoa 
to6k as our minia|er at Paris, against t̂he 
Quintuple Treaty, and which by ^1* 
ents, eneagy, and fearless responsibility, de
feated its ratification by France—a treaty, 
intended by Great Britain to change oar 
international laws, make her, mistress o f 
tbe seas, and destroy the national indepen- 
dance, not only of our coontry, bot oi all 
Europe, and enable her to become the ty
rant on every ocean. 'Had G. B. obtained 
the saiiction of France to tWs treaty, (with 
the late dis^aceful treaty at ashin^on, 
so disreputable to onr national character. Sc 
injnrioos to our national safety,) then in
deed we might have “ hung our harps on 
the willows,” and resignecl our national in
dependence to G. B. But I repeat, to your 
talents, erfftrgy, nnd fe^rle8a|pesponsib'iiity, 
we are indebted for the shield thrown over 
us from the impending^ dangw which tho 
ratification of the Qnintiple Treaty b y . 
Fmnce. wnnld have brought upon us.

For this act, the thanks of every true 
Americnn, and the applause of eyery true 
repiihlican. are yours; and £or this noble act, 
I tender you my thanks. '  

Receive assurance of my friendship and 
esfeein. ANDREW  JA CK SO N .

To the Hon. L E W IS  CAl^S.

Peace Mexicft. -
The news Of Treatj^ hajiing passeil the Me»> 

ican Chamber of DepuHI*, will be receiv^^by the 
people of this roi/ntry with heart-/elt plessure.— 
War is, at all times, a great eviI-T-»nd altl^trjrh it 
is aM'arbitramerlt ^ la t co«s.heavily in bkwrf and 
treasure, it is one which nations canuot always 
avoid. Tlie war witl%M<ixico wa» forced upon us 
f>y that Governmenf, whicb refused to negotiate, 
and slied the first Blo<id in the eontrove^. How. 
e»er anxions to avoid a rupture with ibat*'nnfi)riu- 
natecotHitry—however m urh.o^ citwens depreca
ted a resort to arm*—the conduct of that nation fefj 
us no otlier alternative; our portion at lionie, de
manded of us determined action in the rnatier, and 
our cliaracter \^oMi have suffered in tlie eye* o  ̂
foreign nations, had we not promptly vindicated our 
honor, and severely punished the aggrenor. Peace 
is the poK<̂ y as wel^as the.J>ope of our people—we 
should illustrate il in our conduct on all o«|^sions ; • 
but as in the casetf^ individiuils, there is a point 
“ where forbearance ceases as a virtue,” and where 
Governments are forced to speak t h r ^ h  the 
mouth o f  cannon. This has been tlie case, in oar 
difficulties with Mexico. And now, hav i^  com- 
pelted justice at theia han^s, and_̂  admi*ylere<l 
wholesome eorreetinii, we welcome tSie return of 
peace, and trust it wiH be long and lastii g. It will 
be ultimately a benefit to Mexico, though her fooU 
hardinesaiiad welt nigh kwt her natiooalityC

Register.

A  New Thing under tht Sun.—^The nomination 
of two Democratic Candidates—onel6»>‘ the-Presi- 
dency, and the other for the Vice Presidency— 
with whom the most ultra Whig presses can find 
no fault! Nay, they gone so far as to commend 
them, in stronger terms than may make 'for their 
interest. W^anticipate that this grunt of appro
bation will be succeeded by a eooniah growl, after 
the result of tjie proceedings of their Gr^nd Coi»* 
vention shall have been madet^own. W e shall 
see how they will demean themTClves. .

The Lousville Examiner tell* the fiillowing 
anecdote, which is too racy to be lost:

“ A church mem^r w ^  had always been more 
remarkable for opeping bMTmouth (p wy “Amen,” 
than for opening luiTpurse, had 8ft onê  occasion, 
taken his usual stand, and was making his respon
ses with great animation.. After a burst of elo
quence from the preacher he clasped his hands in 
a kind of ecstacy. “ Yes, thank Ood! I bate 
been a Methodist for the last twenty-five years, 
and i»hasn’t cost me twenty-five eer.U!” “ "God 
bless your s t i i ^  soul,’̂ was the reply.

T ^  amiable moutli piece of Connecticut W*>ig- 
o|pgy, the Hartford Courant, casts a skle-JoBg leer 
at W ^ t ^  and Crittenden, Since Clay is about to 
wi^draW his clums in fiivor of Gen. l-aylor.

That’s right Put them, in the Currat, and they 
will be sure to go d o ^  stream.

Congress.— On Thursday last, the Semite was 
e^aged in a warm detete. on O t^ ^ b iH , and 
the amendment offered by Mr. f}sle,on (he luttfor 
die gradual abolition of sfavery.

The House^was principally occupied, in discus
sing the Navy Appftpriation BiH; '  •

The M ex^n  Congress.—^The latest ̂ t e s  from 
^/Clueretaro, fail t}ie- Mexicem (^ngress in sScret ses
sion upon the T«eaty. ‘

LATE TBOn EDBOFE
By the arrfval'of the Steamship Niagara, which 

r^chsd Boston, on the 'M inst., we h a v  the follow
ing interesting news:

in Italy, the Austrian and Romea troops iiave 
had some severe fighting. The,.Attstriana were 
beaten.

Pope Pius, IX., is still in tbe midst of difficnhiea. 
His subjects insist on bis declaring war—he refu- 
sSs—the consequence is the 1m s  of ten^porsl power, 
which suspension still continues.

Great egtcitement in Paris, yet order was finally 
restored.

In the insnftection at Madridi^cMnmsBcedby tbe 
revolt of two regimeiita of tmop^'afaout wesa 
killed or wounded. C^pt Pn^igosta, of M»- 
dfid, was killed,'kut fear hows^ £gbtiag« tka 
insuigentswerequeU^ .

Hostiliues have*^b^ sospeoded between Deo- • 
mark and P n tB * ^ ^  ^  prtseat.

' Tbe trials are g p i^w Jm  ar
rests constantly Wdog.j^ce.

I3 p Mra. Bebe&ca Q.’l to w n , of JCTew LoaAm, 
coii|pnitted-Biiud^ benel^ on the
o rd ie  'S9tl%^ia^^ife^^L ^ o r  some time before tb* 
fiital (>ba(ndl, ^  bCdi in
her « |li  coik|a^>sbe ^  Mreof
sympUoia < - • ' '   ̂ .

" hii
seatin-tUjSaaattk T W w arttf liaM 4«i«i«i|nee- 
ed, as a naalfsr eoinrss.., Wis wiRsoon enieavor 
to e lev a ^ ^ ik to  a liigfief seat, if  nollii^ ' materi
als peciqFs. to (re«^nt.iB. *

' -,-r——̂u.
~ f ip  The S ^ n d s  of Temperance are informed 
that the L it^fiel^• Ownty Temperance Society 
will'hold tf 'i^ t in ^  At Sou^ Farm^ on t ^  4th 
Tuesday ̂ ^ u h e  inst.. It is hoped^ that there wiU 
be agenbaljuiendance on thaoccauon.



i.m m rn m yr**

f  ftB If l  T e H Q g  L Df»  f  C B Et Cij II ■
Q c B o a l 'O i k t i

W e <6r7 U»li>Bwigg riWwiWfrom the N«w 
TorkH anld. '

" General CaMj u  a poGtioua mnd «  gtiUeemaiî  
b  M featt equal lo aajr o f  Mb compatfibu 4itoo»>S 
•iM'demoeracy, or even am6ng the w h i^ ' 1b jpri- 

life tie i* anoommo(y|r plain, undbuiw»«» 
friead^ MO! itktin behavior a n ^ n ^ d « m » - .  
*k>r. T M ^ « i«4v |:rea t men at Wa8hiiu|toti wiio 
are nkN«,4iUMr«U(iaifig -or .more ^ n tle  W in  
their m aaeew ,t*rai*eH  claawiii tl«n 
tend W9 May«dd. 1̂ ,  his fcniil̂ r. Some iterwn* 
M  «Meot«M at 4w influence wtiich caused the 
eoRTWlkm to .n ain 9kia nomination. W e a(^ibnte 
the result partly to liie iaaradabiv kind and unaffec  ̂
^-ekacader of his<puMic «nd private demeanor 
thrmifhout hit whote liftjio the’W est, in the Eaat, 
«t Park, at Va«hingum, in every place where he 
tiM oecaq>ied<tnKM>tant jMwiUoas.

Cm >, Ih pdtet'4[^«atellecti al*o, is not
imbecile nnn that of the joumajs represem' 
bin. He .may liiatbb )«0«n&ned or exactas a s ta^^  
inan.iMit Iwi* an unnwiinquly weH educated, learrf^ 
•d «ad intelligent jnatî  in the fullest sense of tt0  
vokL Periwpv.lie^Miiore of a philoioj^er^&t 
la filenuy,i&Mi t ^ ^  is a politician or ^esm % j‘ 
bat be »A i »*jWiii^t*ed man, in «9eiy1 i|f{t^n. 
Which he can o7VSeviM*and 1i» a denio(ifat,^kot^ 
%  CM «C the Mrc%est that could bTWected iy  
meonveaUon. J^ iIm whites br th^ barifburnm
or fny other fiMlibn 4Mkparty, Uiitik lb caiiy^Tlieir 
Vllgedk 1^ unieeratiie his popularity, h» acfiiir^ 
tamtt^bis taUnt«i"br u s  postUon, they wiB W ke a 
fatal nuMake.”

fftNf^lifOianatandl^ TMdied the BtiiKos a jewJtg;* 
- «̂irioe,rf>n ^eir way hotne, fli* time-of seiVn^ fi/r 

Vhich they enliKed ^ v in g  expired.^ Tb(y
pcocaed 'to
Ilayv iB««t)|jHrBed, it is said  ̂ to raijpe anMhei' reg- 
imant lp Mry«:̂  twelve niMtlis. T lt^W n^ra ori- 
g ia a lf  Minphsred 6000 naen. They were in many

^bote  hfftf paM A<^d«fk ^ d a y  momii 
^temivfrstiAiiesiEtf' & B c ^ n , comer ^  
itraft^ andls^%Tiiwe«{, were ^  sei
*p«S.in fiSur wasiii^
mediiiely discovered -t>y tl>e wli^* isHfeepi,-.
tbe-OM(j|FialB were s u c ^ a v in  « 
fla»a« w «*^yond tb e 'c i^ ^  of j^e^erten 'w hi^

tiawi  ̂ J 4 ,'.
T ^ ‘whpte ̂ Ndiluhiniei^, capaeiotis''iMtdu|ih to 

th i bei*M'(3005 and carriages, <^0) of 
U iiseliaM ive^e of s t a ^ ,  wene consumed, to- 

IW^ if not 150 of tlieir most valuable 
4101^, a^*-2Q carriages.

t|iere were inuhe stables, 
qrw 2 p  iK i^^Q d SO^rrlugps^fWhich 60 IjW  
a ^  lH|^'unrtfaa:ljtt floor, the less valuable ones 

«nd*iO.«u^4igeS|^’ere'^ved:
. iVIfsire. B rown, were insured; in this

tilie ainqi^t pf^20^
~ cnbtlusr^pdli^^'e kiraw n ^  tlieatnjpTft^xpirr 

esleWifr. Opposed to b ^ r c  - W4>rk m iau ui< 
^ ^ a r y .  ^p ii,|76 ,000 . -  ^
" W e liaveaince learned that-Jjier^ wcne4'4? hor- 

,.«114he most yaUtabje .oo&, coi^m ed.-*^. Y.
Fo^:

TieM omM S.— yfiila irn  i-espectHig these mis
guided an'd persecuted people.wholefl^tlteir homes in 
IlinoisaiKl Mikseuti, that tlie ltai^sl>tpi|:and.priva- 

Ctef. JbfS«-^Tlie Texan, r a t j / ^  under>»b«r^™’® ‘*'®y «ndure, is heart-ioiiinng, and%i‘e enough
to malce the bl6bd freeze in tlie JteuVis'tif a Cliris- 
lian^^|«ie. Famine and disease liave made fngnU 

in'their uuralie'rs. Sirewn along theennHM ^ v in g  expired.^ T h y  ^ 1  raw«M;m-tneir uumiiers. csirewn along the 
Oftlveston, via Port Lav«Va. C o li^ "  W ¥ * * * t r a v d e d ,  to the inlermediate pluins,
>lL.«__ ^  .1 r_ . • 1 . • .« 3«7rMa»'l̂ it3l̂ t̂fVk <kA ^Nymg^^f^een the M ississippi-«nd the Great 

L a l^  jhe^aves of a thousand men, wonien' aod
_ _  ̂ __  _________  cMldraq, ai«,to Hie seĉ i by a traveler who passes
f R h l* -4o e tia S ,-« n d  had. but tw o  ktUed iji batUe. ■ * « ‘e, m SfSiog with unerring certainty the

lt)«d th e y ^ v e  lakep, and the Bufferings they have 
endured. Tliittr niiilfibers have suffered repeated 
dintinution since theĵ  commenced their journey 
(o%vards th» sjiiores’of 'the Pacific  ̂ Food fiiiling> 
roots, grass,A)id eyen ^jnclean reptiles have been 
used for food, and hence ilus frigiilful lo^ p£ life.

trU i y pak« vokHoes in favor of their office^.

; GtR. —^^he Philadelpliia Ledger says that 
Bjafc CIbm  w ittiaes^ his seat in the Sebate ipme. 
<n»lely, «nd-tbat Judge Farnsworili,* of Detroit,

«E P^G |^ 
ttU ^  meelifllffofthe ;

D M L \ * L t a \ ^ E

iFor Litchfield and New-Tork. 
VIA WEST-CORNWALL.

__* # # #__ “» # *

ON and after Monday, J une 5lh, passensrers ea# 
leave LITCHFIELD, daily, at 7 o’clock, A 

M-, (Sundaysexcepted,) and arrive in West Corn 
"wair, in time for the Train for New-YorkorAI 
;^ny. I^^lurning, leaves West Cornwall, at 2 P 

on the attival of, the Steam-Buat Train^ 
'from.New York.

•As this is the shortest route from Litchfield,
4lu l^usatonic’ Railroud, nod the subscriber hns 
safe Yearns, a careful driver and goo<l Carriages ; 
lie Matters himself that the public wi[l fayor this 
line, 'sii#(v itjs now the shortest and best route froar' 
NE.W.YDKK to LITCHFIELD, and coiisi  ̂
quehtly less fa iia^g . 

f~Sr Fare th r jiP , $2,75.
W . S. PORTER, Pro;>rie^^r. 

West Cornnall,June Id, 1848. ' tfSG

I
NOTICE

S hereby priven tliat'the Subscribers have been 
appoHitwl by the Court of Probate, foiflhe-Dis- 

tn'ct of Commiss^iiers on the ^i^^ate of
Beiijainin Howland, lat^of Kent, dopensed, rep- 
lesi'titKd insolvent; aitil that six months nre allow
ed by said Court, lo the creditors, to bring in'and 
pro' e their rlHims against said Estate; and that 
they wmII ittftiil to tlie duties of their saKl appoint
ment ai the office of Rufus Fuller, .Tr., «n the 10th 
day of June, and on the 28ih day of October next, 
at 10 u’duck, in the forcnoon„on enrh of said days.

JO HN  R. FULLER, Ja .
HENRY I. FULLER.

Kent, May 15th, 1848. 48

iSummarn of U ttos.

G tn^d. Bittler.—In speaking of the Denutcrat- 
ic nomineeIbr Vice^raai^ent, th e ^ .  Tribune, 
sa y s :—

“ Topm ae is moreaefAMiUe than '4p'ceteure"' 
and we are inclined to thinl^ that our 
have put |ip a g«»od sort of a man iTor.-Vice^Pi;^ 
dent G«n. BUTI.KR is not a g r^ t tn v ^  btii jwe> 
have^ always cotisldered him lioiMsr, "bMve.imd. 
m nly , and we know he made a dkpil^n^ror 
Governor^ in ’44.” ^  "

He will make a better run for Ylce PitS^eAtin 
1#48.—Poughkeepsie Tdt"rayh.

• X}«n. Ttngg* passed through Petersburgh, Va, 
joa ;£anday; on liis way South. He goes to exe
cute an order of governmant, adopted at his own 
suggestion, fur <the erectionrof capable buildings at 
Pass Oiirutian, fer tbe caption of sirk and disa
bled soldiers,/>n their return, during tli^ummer, 
fromlMexico.

General Cass.—The ‘ National Intelligeneer,’ [a 
whig,] in sfieaking of Gen. Cass, says,

“ In iraminating Mr. Cass, it must be admitt^ 
that the convention have selected fur tlieir candidate, 
a gentleinen of taleo^ of res|ieciabiiity and of ex- 
cn^ku^ personal chl^ctcr.’'

Mame^—Tlle-Hen. I.fcinnibaiHam1in,J>emocrat 
—has been elKted by the legislature of. ^aine, U. 
S. Senator. * • .

In dM Hbussj^^iie 4bte stood 92 to 46 ; in the 
S|Wte, S3to4:

. The mornipg after the^nomipation of Gen. 
'^ass ,̂ tfae news was printed in the gppers at St. 
Louis,Mo.,Ciiarl«ton, S. C., and Montreal, Can
ada. ~
---  ■ JWr, ------------------- 1__________

ho^riUeMipif^^,|hat one may have in 
theft lh»'.)6^ n g i^ ^  ^ ib le  enemies of life 

bealt^l^j^Mfuiliui^tion'' and Scrofula, is un- 
m the extreme. Hope, 

that an^or 6f ' t i l l « ^  seems lost, and to have
J ^ v e  Pr<>t»^£^~The iN o rg ^ k ^ g z a tj^ , Ifcrl̂  fĵ rsiOfM̂  the

every object and d e ^ '  is to findiosie measure of 
relief ai4>restorati<M), no npatter4itrhere to be found, 
or how difficult th^ atjg^inment. Brant’sMiulian

**It aeldnm falls to our lot lo record a more sud- 
jdrti, and painful death, Uian that of Mr. William,. 
Drununond’aiacm, JohnOrmmond, of New Cana- 
«n ,4ip Sunday last M r. D., was engaged in blast- 
ing racks a few4ays previous lo his death, and in 
drawinga cliaige from the rock, it accidentally ex- 
phxM, taring off the fingers of his right hand.— 
Medical aid-was called in, and the wound dressed. 
The unfortunate young man appeared tube recov- 
mng,Jpm his accident, when the lockjaw, set in, 
^utd dtsaipttted Uie hopes of bis friends.

f!3r A lady in Montreal, has recovered $ 2,00 
daina{i» of an editor, for inserting in his paper— 
that “ she was the mother ^tw ins !”

Oh ! the beauties of editorial lifii!

r t e  Slave Trade.—^The N . Y . Commerical, pub- 
lislies an extract from " Afrust^s LMmvnary;' a pa
per printed at Monrovia, Africa, which encourages 
the belief that the slave traae on the coast of 4 />ica, 
is ia a waoing condition.

F ^e M Norwich.—^The dweltng house of Wm. 
Faulkner, Esq,. Editor of ihe Norwich News, was 
nearly destroyed by fire, together with a large por- 

e t  the furciture, on- Saturday last.
The house was insured fi»r f l  300, Mid the fumi- 

tare for $700.
W e sincerely regret this misfortune of our broth

er

Jfcr<fer of Mormoiu.—8t. Loins, May
29f*.—By an arrival at St. Louis, fhm ^1̂  Lake, 
w« learn that the Indians' liad .made aii attack up
on the Mormons, a n d ^ d  Ordered a-Wmber of 
their mftn, womeq, diiUimi.

An immediately despatched for as-
s istan^ .,;T hm  is noeause assigned for this dia- 

s.—Tribune.

-9mta Anna, at Jamaica.—An arrival at New 
from Kingston, Jamaica, states that Got. 

8q^.dm m , bad arrived at tliat place, on the af-
teriMon ofthe 3d ultimo, after a passage of 1 8  days 
from y m 'C n it. ^

I > I t  is with reg;ret we learn that certain eccle- 
•watieal bcSBaa, have dT iste,arrrayed'thflmaei«es 
acainst the order of the Sons of iC^^ierance. A 
e*itrek, in the Tieinity ofGriflin, Geo., hns a^pted 
the foeasure of requiring one of its met^Mrs either 
Is leave his Division, or his church! *

Or. N e ^ l ,  o f 'W ash in g ^ ,  has been pre- 
seiitol WiUi aveautifhl goW ring, m .which’^fiinser- 
tod a  braid of (be late J . CL Adams’ liair. ^  was 
f n wmitrA to him, by the widow.of the deceased, as
a  aKiBeitto of his ssrvwtato her îuifMttid.

f t  Ifc Jiwntioned in die Arkan- 
eth ult, Aat about 120 

. _ *h« River, îBO miles above 
tisae sincc; all on foot, and 
Their destination: is jsot 

huSfmi—X, iklPieftftme, 17th tdf.

The MsibodistEpifeopa] General Ctmfer- 
loe, has appoiMsd a oaoBnitte^ to prepare, a re- 

tisBd sikion of p tt Hyom aUp one, to, 
----- T a division <ftile.fleii^ TIiiric Oonlbnnce.

I3 r The total munber pf stodeats in the medi 
eat deparunent, of the Uaivenrity of New York, 
• t the pnseiit lime, is 422.

A  Yotmg Bigamist.—A young man, 1:9 years 
of age, was convioed in New York, i f  the criane of 
bigSLô , and sentenced tff 3 years in the state pris
on He manried his finrt wife, when only W years 
OH.

NEW STOiE
A N D

N E W  ( G O O D S
V The Subscriber,

HAVING taken the N e w  S to h k , on the cor
ner of Broadway and Park Street, and hav 

ing, within the last week, purchased w  entire

STOCK OF FR ESH  G Q oS s,

and at unprecedented low prices, is enabled to oiTer 
to his friends and acquaintances a complete assost- 
mcht of

Groceries & Provisions,
as can be found in the City—and at as low prices, 
as at aay other EstablishmsnL

Having spent the last six years in gaining a 
knowledge o%^he business, I f^l confident of being 
able to compete with any other Establishment; and 
all I ask is, that customers will give me a call, and 
I am sure I can make<it for their advantage.

W A N T E D  TO P U R C H A SE ,

All kinds of COUNTRIY PRODUCE, for 
which the highest price will be paid.

The ^'Nimble Sixpence” is our moUo.
^  EDW ARD D. MOORE & CO.

New Haven, M ay-10,1848. 46

Remedies afford the highest ̂ ojpe and satisfuctory 
result, as is continually proveh by the highest au
thority of respectSbleJhd influential persons. 51

1848.
SUffllHER ARRANGEIffENTS.

Mr. STA.NTOtf— Sir :—Seeing your advertise
ment of Hunt’s Liniment, 1 was induced fp try its 
efiefts on my son, who had been crippled with a 
lame back from an infimt; and it is with>>gratitudc 
I bear testimony to its wgpderful healing ̂ o perr 
lies. My child wha five^ears of age, is
now in a &ir way ofviecovery.

Yours, &c., ^
DEM MON C.NICKERSON.

P ost Off ic e , Towners, Puuiam Co.
I cectify that I am personally acquainted with 

the above nant^ child, ani^hink the father would 
lie safe in saying that his son is almost well.

JAS. W . DYCKMAN, Deputy Post Master. 
Novei^ber 5,1845. 0  

P. S.—I would also state that I have been for a 
number of years'subject to frequent attacks of the 
Rheumatism, which ,in many instances prevented 
me attending to my business. Two or tliree ap- 
pJicatbos t^ th e 'la m e n t  invariably removes all 
«fltetioofi oij^^ kind. In eases of bruises, sprains, 
imd lHMfeii'too numerous to mention, it has in tliis 
vicinity proved a certain remedy. Its value can 
only be estimated by those who have given it a 
fair trial.

Ucatl)5 .

In this villi^^on the 3d inst., William Henry, 
the only,and infti^son <rf^ilas N. and Almira E. 
Bronson, aged two tnontlis.

“Sufier little children to come nnto me,
For ofsuch, is thekingdom of Heaven.”—Christ. 
In Harwintog, on the 5th isstant, L av ina , wife 

of Thomas‘8 t«i<fens, afired 85.

^J^HE ^ Litchfidd County TempeiKince Socicly,” 
1  will nd^t at Soutli Farms, thefonrth Tuesday 
in June.
50 J . CATLIN, Secretary.

^i^ublic'Auction.
T )  Y VirtUfroiF an Order from the Court of Probate 
J j  fi»r the District of Sharon, bearing date the 
27th day of May 1848 ; ordering and authorizing 
me, the subscriber-to selj so much of the Real Es-- 
late of REUBEN CHAPMAN, late of Salisbu-. 

>-ry, in the district of Sharon, dgaased, at Public 
Auction, as will raise the sum'^lH|Fonr-Hundred 
and Fifly-Nine Dollars, and Sixty Cents. ^

And in pursuance of said order, the s u b s^ ^ r  
gives notice, that he will, on the 1s t ^ y  of July, 
1848,.at 10o’clock, A. M., at the latd^sidence of 
said deceased, in said Salisbury, sell so muc^of the 
realMtateof said deceased, at Public Auaton, to 
the highest bidder, as will raise the aforesaid sam 
of.Feur-Hundred, Fifly>nine Dollars, and Sixty- 
nin^ cents.

Dated at Salisbury, June Ist^ 1848.
60* SIDNEY CHAPMAN,

STRAYED

Fr o m  the Subscriber, oa or 
about the 25th of May last, a 

small Bed F « a r/ta e# « ^ .' Who
ever will return s£d Steer to the 
owner, or give infonhation where 

he can be found, shall be suitably rewarded.
CHARLES W. MUNGER. 

South Farms, Junttl^h, 1848. 3w*50

NcTf HaTcn and Nortbam ptoit Co.*

Railroad Arrangementjs, 
Commeneing May 1848.

ON  and afler Monday, May 22d, Trains will 
run dnily, (Sundays excepted,) as follows: 

Leave New Haven for Plainviire, at 6 A. M.,
8.30 A. M., 1 P. M., and 4 P. M.

Leave Plainville for New Haven, at 8.40 A. M.,
10.30 A. M.,«4.10 P. M., and 5.30 P. M.

f V  The 6 A. M. Train from New Haven, and 
the 5.30 P. M. Train from Plainville, will be 
F R E IG H T  TR A IN S, witli Passenger Car at
tached.

A T  C H E S H I R E ,  ^
Stages/ro»t Waterbury direct connect wHih-the up 
and down Morning Trains at ^.10 A. M. Re
turning from  the up and down Evetttog Trains at 
4.40 P .M . - ^

Also from  Litchfield, Wolcottville and Water
bury, with tfffe Down Train at 10.55 A. M. Re . 
turning upon the mrival of the Up Train ai 1.35 
P. M. ,

A T  P L A I N V I L L E ,
Stages from  Plymouth, Bristol and Famington 
coniifcct with the Mornhig Train for NemHaven 
at 8.40 A. M. Returning at 5.10 P. M rti^  

|:^A L S O < ri 
From Litchfield, Winsted, New Hartford, Collins* 
ville and Unionville, to connect with the J0 .3Q 
A. M.Trnin to New Haven. Returningupor^ the 
arrival of the Train at about 2 P. M.

W lHOBDyjP
most resp^tfuliy invited 

call one pom I House,
neremay be found the prettiest article of^' 

jLodleiT' d a lte r  Poots. '
I^Frmch Ties--both thin an^ thick soles 
iquaritier h i^  shades, evir sold in this 

wantingin aueiflion .to the Gents. 
Thpy wrilMnd^a good assortment o ^ n e  Boots, 
Gaiter Byis, Navy Ties, Slips, &a., ^

Every aiiig in the line.of sm X shoes may be 
found as jbove. '

P"'** Caif Skids, or er-
phangedfor«ny thing in our line

\  ^  TRjOWBRIDGE.Litch<p.ld, April 17,1848. 43

Dry Goods, Grocery,
*, t A oU

S T O R E .
rp H A T  well Bown Stand in West Street, in the 
L secoip  ̂ blojk «f buildings west of the Court 

House, IS siill o^upied by the subscr^jer, who keeps 
constantl^on h^i^, and for sale at the most ren- 
sonnble prices :-i— ^  ,

DRY ;GOOI^ of every description,'and of the 
best qualities.

GROCERIES ofall kinds—a large and general 
assortmenu • «

Attached to his establishment, is a M A R K E T  
where nmy >  Iwd at ail seasons of the year, the 
choicest .

;  MPATS
of all kiids, such as B e e f—Fresh, Salted, and 
Smoked^ ’

PoRK-^Fresh and Salted, flams, Veal, Mut- 
ton, Lan^, &c., &C. ^

f i s h
and all kM s of F Q ^ L S , ^  

^ ^ ( ^ I M ^ - e c e iV e d y ^ ®  hand every Sat-

N. IJ.~H « TAVER^^W'fitted up in the best 
style, where Triavellers and Boarders can be^nter- 
lain^ and accommodated with superior J ’rtre, and 
the Stost plpasUnt Lodgings, on Terms tliat no one 

n reasonable find fault with.
-'7 STILES‘D  ̂ W HEELER. A M  
LUcliU^d, April 25,1848. tf44

elved*Weekly at
H .  T .  H T f i ^ f i i r r S 'c a ’s  T « H M ^

O PPOSITE J.P.^fjCitSHALL’s H otsz., Wood
bury, rich and desir^le GOODS, May be found 

at our place, at very reduced prices, a ^orongh as
sortment of «

D r y  G o o d s  a n a  G r o c e r ie s ,
at all thnes on hand ; whic l̂Mvilt be sold for cash or
exchanged for Produce,'at a  small qdvance fi'bm 
cost . -

A large lot of Ladies’ ‘Silk D ^M  Ghx>ds, we 
■4mi%-w»me jjCJbBSMUfiA pattssna. ' ^ e  invite the 
Itid i^o  call and examine ^ m ,a n d  if they are not 
suitedas to price and style, our tMuble wiU be free
ly given. ■

We have A splendid lot of (? ttI l> e l|B lg 9  and 
P a p e i :  n u u g i n s s .  *

Wooilbury, May 1st, 1S48. 43

MABKET.
criber has recently opened a new 
■*.RY, in the basement^under the Store 

, & W ElifcS, 1 iloor west of the 
Mahsitip^llouae; where h ^ < ^  bn hand, a gen- 
ei al ass4rtment of G R 0 C1B R IG [|, consisting of

5’£ i &  SUGARS, COFFEE,' MO- 
JLA$$ES, F IS K  FRUXZ N U TS  

of, i every description, 4-c.. ^c.
Buttjbr, E gos, and all kinds of Produce ta<« 

ken in paymeiat, at fiiir and rcasonabbkprices.
L . P E N D U :T 5N ,4ff« tf.

lU east of all k ^ s ,  of the J ^ t  qualify, kept 
on bai^(4UH] for sale at reasoiwble prices. 

N ..B .X ash  paid for Calf Skins, by

Litch%^, April 17.1848. 43

WORCESTER’S -
Universal and Critical Dic

tionary
OF T H E  ENG LISH  L ^ G U A G E .

BY JOSEPH E. WORCESltR, LL. J).
Om  Vol. 8vo.,Shieg, lO 0t Pages : Price $3 50.

Th e  PUBLIiHCRS respectfully invite atten
tion to the fiilkiwing eminent testimony to the 

excellence of this stardurd Dictionary..
The executJ&n of tliis Dictionary fully answers 

to its title. '
The^'^OABULART IS probably more eompre- 

hensivbkhan that of all preceding English Dic
tionaries united. ■ m 

Constant re jb to ^  is made to a t t th o r i t ix s  
with respect tnHNfw newly introduced, and care 
is tdceu to note such as are technical, foreign, ob
solete, provincial or vulgar.
 ̂ The si^riNiTiONS are clear and exact, anti 
those pertaining to technical and scientific terms 
are specially valuable to the general reader.

The author has evidenily bestowed great labor 
Oi>n P^.q^UNClATm* ^ i e  sj^em  ^JJOtiU^^ . 

which IS easily understood, and founded on a moi%r 
complete analysis of' the voMrel sounds than we 
hava elsewhere met with, together with his |»lan 
of exhibiting all the best English aathorittes in «•- 
lation to words differendy pronounce<l ,by difi&rent 
or’Jioepists, gives to this work important advanta
ges as a Pronouncing Dictionary.

In ORTHOGBAPHT lie has made no> arbitrary 
chaog^ but where usage is various and flusiua- 
ting, he has aimedto be cansisteht,Bnd to reduce 
to the same rules words of similar formation.

Tlie insertion of orammatIcai. forxis akd 
INFLECTION OF WORDS to a moch greater ex
tent than they are«give,n in other English dictiona
ries, and the short critical notes, on the otthogra- 
pKy, the pronunciation, the grammatkal form and 
construction, and the peculiar technical, and 
American uses of words interspersed, through the 
volume, give to this work much additional value.

The copious VocABULAg^OF M o d ern  G s- 
ooRAPHiOAit NA^Sia, wiflnHelr pronunciation, 
and a g rea^  enlarged and improved.^ition of 
Walkeirfs K ty  to the enunciation  of Classical 
and Scripture ]̂ i*op«R Names, are important a|> 
pendagesto4h e D k :ti« |^ .^  '

A year hes pasgSl stn« this Dictijanary was 
pt^lished; ana iw  already extensive use, both 
among cultivated English readers and men of w i^  
learning, affprdsgood teatiin$ny of its merits. "Wt

A asRple
cm  '

BONNETS, BONNETS,
AT THE

Q0!yL!i!i[SIE17 SV iW l

ITHE|, AT WHOiiSALE OR RETAIL
) L ^ N  .a«d Fancy'Tuscan, Entrlish Patent,. 

«Bic4^^e, .Highland, Pednie, Rutland, Rough 
Ready, Palo Ajto, Milan .Eilse. Frencii Lace, 

Alladin, Gimps, Neapolitan^ &c.,&c.
A =%S80ttment on haind, as wel^as made to 

order,lof^Sij ,̂ Shirred, and plain H a t i i .
Ai.so,a great assortment of Ribbons, Laces, and 

Fancy ̂ Tri'nn'ings.
l ^ a d f e i ’ B o n n e t s ,  and M e n ’s D a t s  

altered,' bached, dyetl, and pressed. Oil or per- 
spiratieaiwm the head extracted, if wished.
,.N. jB--rjlIilliners can have their Bleacliing and 

Pres,sit(̂ '(lfl?*e in the best manner, and at tlie lowest 
oijly'priices. *

GRANNISS & CO.
LitdbfisU  ̂April 24. 44

Me all-healtng Ointment.
/f EASLES—If the Alkaline^ath ismcd dur-

hl

U 171MDV A  . N kcrosis, OR F k v e r  S o res—See Ulcers.
■NT u  ARNAM, Vjwenatendent. N e rv o u s  D iseases—Use the same means as
New Haven, Mgy 22,1848. 48 ^' f^Suinnl’DiseaseS.—Sfte Spinal Diseases.

S T A T E  O F C O N N EC TIC U T, 
L i t c h f i e l d  C o u n tv , ss. Litchfield.

WHEREAS, Murray Kenney, of Litchfield 
in said County, ha§ preferred his petition 

to the Hon. CounlfRCourt to be held at Litchfield, 
and ftir said County, on tlie 2d Tuesday of 

October, 1848, against the heirs ^uid creditors of* 
'HeKekiah Smj^h, latA of said Li^meld, deceased, 
and others; «p^ing that, to secure the payment 
of his note to the Petitioner, dated March* 25th, 
1847, for Sevllljgr-five dollars, said Smith then 
mo^gaged to the Petitioner a piece of land lying in 
said Litchfield, described as bounded north on high
way,east by land ofthe heirs of Sylvanus Bishop, 
south by land of Medad D. Bishop, and west by 
land of Nathutiel Bissell, containing two acres, 
widi the buiMings thereon; tlrat said note has never 
been paid, that said Smith has been d&d more 
,than and that there is not and never has
been i^ E x e ra to r  of any will of said deceased, 
nor any Administrato|^n his estate, &c.; and pray
ing for foreclosure M said mortgaged premises, 
as per petition on file, dated May 15th, 1848, more 
fully appears.

I t is^thereupon ordered, notiw of the pen
dency of petition be given to the heirs and 
creditors o r^ id  deceased, by advertising this order 
in a newspaf^r published in Litch&Id, three 
weeks successively, at least six weeks Ipfore said 
2d Tuesday of October, 1848..

G. H . H O t t^ T E R ,
4/7 . f Clerk o f said County Court.
Dated at Litchfield, the 16th day of May, 1848

J_ in^the coW sta^e, and the patfefU lis welPrubbed 
all over 'iiith the Ointment a^lerwaid, it will prevent 
exceswjfe '̂f?bmle-^ex?ilenient, whieh generally fol- 
lowa|Ptf.Mag^ by causing i^entle perspiration— 
and yrniqh. sHculd be promoted by giving warm 
teas incdt^ of Balm, Sage, Chtnip, or Rosemary. 
Small ddles of the So4|tr ’̂ c lU re  may be taken to 
open th i^w e ls , bpt not #0 as to purge. These 
means <vH}.|>ri  ̂out the disease when if strikes in.

M erc i74; a l  D iseases—Sores,'Ulcers, &c.— 
See Scrofijflt  ̂Ulcers, &c.

M i l k  o r  S\v |0 . le d  L eo —Use the Salve on 
the breast, abdomeHi soles of the feet, and>̂  part af
fected ; and the Sohtr Tincture, so us to produce one 

two opertitions daily..’
Mumps—A|jply the Ointment freely to the swol

len parts, tlie soles of the feet, and also on the testa
cies, if tlie'disease falls down into these organs; a ^  
use the Sotar Tiiictnre two or three times a day.

l^Spinnl'DiseaseS.—See Spinal 
. N e t t l e - r a s h —Rub the Salve on the affected 
parts; and on the soles of the feet morning and eve
ning daily p and give a small dose of the Solar 
T'mcture; also the Alkaline Bath where the case 
is very bad,'or where there is much fever.

Paj.p iti4 tion  o f  t h e  H e a r t —Apply the 
OitUmeut over the chest, stomach, and on the back, 
between tlie shoulders, daily. Also, warm the 
Sal«e «*to ihe^sofes of the feet every night before 
a fire, ..Usegoaoderate doses of the Solar Tincture 
occasionally, and avoid all over-exertion, excite
ment, or tnental anxiety and depression.

E. M. BENHAM, General Agent for the State 
of Connecticut, Depot, 53 York st. New Haven.

For Sale at the Sign of “ Drugs awl Medicine,'̂  
South Street, Litchfield, and by the following agentk 
jiiroughout the«ountry.

Noble S Sennett, New Milford; E  B Goodsell, 
Bull’s B rid^ ; Moses Smith, Kent; C. L. Prindle, 
Sharon ; C. F. Peck, Ellsworth ; M. Harrison, 
Cornwall Bridge; Fred’k K e lli^ , Cornwall ; Prau 
& Foster, West CornwallCanfield &<Robbins, 
Falls Villa^ ; Holley & Merwin, Lakeville; R; 
Ball, Salisbury; G. Humphrey, Canaan; E. G, 
Lawrence; &Co., Norfolk; Lucius Clack,^Elbsted; 
W  M ;^ungerford, Wolcottville ; H  ^ ^ I c h .  
Milton; B Gilbert, Warren ; G B Waller, New 
Preston,D TbiiilinBon, New Preston; B S Hunt, 
Northville; C H  Sanford, & co., Bridgwater; B S 
Preston, Roxbury ; P  H Skidmore, Bethletirf^ 
W  L Smedleji^outh Farm s; Alvord & BrotHffB, 
New Hartfoi^lWarren & |Sewton, and E Ciirtis, 
Watertown ; Seth Thomas'& son, Plymouth H<*», 
low; Humiston, Camp, &ico,, Terry, Porter, & co. 
Plymouth. ^ 82

guage. •
J ared Sparks, LL. D., McLean Professor 

of Ancient and Modern Historjift Harvard Uni
versity.

S ^ E Y  W illard, A. M., late Proiessor of 
H eb r^ , etc.Jlarvard UnJwrsity. '

M ^ s  SrtTART, D. IWProffessor of Sacre<i 
L it^ tu re , Theological Segjpupy. Andover, MiSS.

E i>'WARD a . P arks^D. Dk, AWkH Professor of 
Christian Thedfogj^ Tlieok^icSi.SeminaQr, An
dover, Mass. '

L e o n a r d  W o o d s , Jr,D D ., President of Bow- 
doin College, Maine. - '

N . L o r d , D. D., President of DartiQovlh Col- 
lege, New Hampshire.'

E d w a r d  H itc h c o c k ;  D .I)., L L .D ., Presi
dent of Amherst Collej^ J^ass.

E d w a r d  T . C h a n n in o , LL. D., Boylston 
Professor of Rhetoric and Oratory, Harvard Uni
versity.

HrNRT W . L o n g f e l lo w , '  A; M., Professor 
of Belles Lettres, Harvard University.

E lip h a ijb i:^ O T T ,D . D., President of Union 
College, N .y TT

B e n ja m in  H a l e ,  D. D., President o f Gene
va College, N. Y.

A lo n z o  P o t t e r ,  D. D., LL. D .,'Bishop of 
Pennsylvania.

R o b lk y  D u n g li^ o n , M. D>» Professor in Jef^ 
ferson Medical College, Philadelphia. \

F r a n c is  B o w e n , A. M„ EJitor of ^|||N <#lh  
Ameriain Review.

C h a r ise s  F o lso m , A. M., Librarian o f  the 
Boston Athenroum.

H e c t o r  H u m b h r e t , D . D ., President o f St. 
Johns Gtolle^e, Maryland.

D a v id  I^ S w a in , L L . D., President o f  the 
University orNorth Carolina.

J o h n  M c L ea n , L L . D. Justice United States 
Sppreme Court, Ohio.

P h i l ip  L in d s le y .  LL. D., President of the 
University of Nashville, Tenn.

N. l^WRENCE L in d s le y ,  A. M., Professor 
of Ani^miit Languages aiid Literature, Camber-^ 
land University, Tenn.

I concur fully in the leading purtions of the 
above recommendation—not having had leisure to- 
exnmine all the pa^-tirulars refeired to.

L e v i  W o o d b u r y , LL. D .
Justice y .  5. Supreme Court, Mass.

From a ceneral and frequent reference to this 
Dictionary in constant use, I fully concur in the 
general merits of the work, and regard it as a very 
valuable aid to science.

T hEO. FRJBLI|gHUYSEN, LL. D., 
Chancellor of the U niversity of New York.

I have used “ Worcester’s Universal and Criti
c a l  Dictionary of the English Language,” in pre- 
ference to any other famp^n^ant reference.

J o h n  W h e e l e r ,  D. D.
President of the University of Vermont.

PublWied by W lLK IN S, C A R TER ,* Co.
16 Water Street, Bdston.

And for sale by the BiK ĵiwllers generally. tf49

abvertisei
E  x t r a o r  d i n a t y f

------------------------------

RARIFOftB, CONK-t « 
The Great ^oronghftre fa>

BABGAESS!!, *

Th e  undetrsigned wotU|| take this oppi^uoity i 
to say to th« People &  L IT C H FIB L D  and '  

surroinding Tow i^ that he Is now prepiji(^ to 
exhibit, and offers fir Saki.oneof the Larm/sst awl 
Cheapeit Stock of
Dry Good* aad  R m p w  Hai»slags,
ever before exposed focSalb by any one eoncern in 
tlie State of ConnecticBt.

SEVENTEEN YEARS of experience and 
observation with an anliTfkiuij îiKHuii of resource, 
leadsme tooelievr, sod I am folly convinced, that 
the People, upon eatoiliation, will admit tliat we 
o&r inilucemenis in .our difilereut Departments, 
suflfciently great, and worthy the consiuciation of 
the Trade,

A T W HOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
P lKASX NOTICX t h e  FOUaOWTNO 

1 0 ,0 0 0  Yds. Heavy Bro. Cottons, m f-rA eta.
20.000 “ Stijier. ' « •• “ 7 &. 8 ••
80.000 “ bfeached Cottons, pMfwrtionally

Linen Sheetings, Skirtingt, and Pmow
Case lAnent, toAmtmerous mentiou. 

itfiOO ^oar. Linen and Cambrie Bdkfe., prices 
. from 4 cts. to cacĥ  

lOQ0''Bfnen Lawn HdkC^ at aixP9i|cxeacb. 
lO0Of‘'f  dŝ  Bl’k Berages, from 1 atiagiig to 8 

shillings per ^
22 Cases of Calicoes, firons 4 ct&'a

yard, to the hwndiom^ Eiigtidi 
Print «z/aaf.

imported.
10 Cases of French and Scotch Ginghams, 

prices fhim 6i CIS. to the best Goods 
- nnported.

12 Packaj^ of beautiful A id  and Striped 
Ginghams.

14 Packages of Pkiin Ginghams, at
25 ct*. a ywd.

2000 Yds. Changeable '̂ ^Brillimtincs,” at 
Yshilling a yard. *

1000 B a h iM .D e |« ^  « 12i 
8 Titckages of !• nsnchrMarsstiles 1 

t^  Counterpanes, at our 1 
prices.

1200 Llnep-and Super DoaWs Damask'
^Tabte Cloths—all stjries and prices, 
from 96 cts. to i f  00 saeih.

17 CasBsof Parasols, RlrasoietAs, and Su» 
,  ' Shades,/rMi AiutioM,

% Bales Russia Diaper, «^eplDe»per yd. 
—ALSO—

Paper Hyngygs, Borders, F ^ S o a ld  Views, 
rrranspare|t \^mfew Shade^4iall^»Bn«d Win
dow Cortqn^ape(% in ' **

A large and cl 
C L o m s , C 
TEatlNQ S*

Distria Litchfield, ss. ) 
Probate Court, May 8th, 1848.^

Es t a t e  of Gram Wiekmre, late of Litchfield, 
lif%id District, deceased. The Court of Pro

bate for the District of Litchfield, hath limited and 
allowed six months flrom the date hereof, for the 
creditors of said Estate, represented insolvent, in 
which to exhibit their daims thereto; and has ap- 
pointed Messrs. Tomlinson Wells and Abraham 
Beecher, tJommissioners; to receive and examine 
said claims. Certified by 

“  CHARLES ADAMS, Judge.
T H E  subscribers give notice, that they slmll 

meet at the inn of Alvah Clark, in said LitchfieWj 
on the 3d day of July, and the 7th day of No. 
vember, 1848, at 9 o'clock in th« fo r in ^ ,  on eaeh h  
of said days, for the purpose of attending on the 
business of said appointment.

T o m linson  W k l l s, ^  .
Asrah a w  Bs s o h x r , ”

All persons indebted to ^ttd Estate, are request
ed to inake immediate payment to

GEO. C. W OODRUFF, Executor.

A  magnificent assortaient o f ' 
ings. Cambric Ins^'ng^ Skrsenet- 
Book MHslin».J<»Sop fctntnn, fcŷ  fci.

I n got them**—and the F»npla 
eniSrally, one and all, are invited to callat this Ik- 

mous Establishment, and exaniM the larBPSt amt 
cheapest Stock of DRY G OR)S and PAFE& 
HANGING^-in the country. .,

All of which is respectfulIjMubauited I
^  j -G o r—
Hartftird, M ays, 1848.

T ^ o r i p ^  E s i t a b f i s jk s e B t l

JOHN
WOULD respbctfullv inform tba nAsbitaH^ 

of Plymouth, and tha neighboring t»wl» 
that he has opened a shop in the stove known aa 

the ‘Mitchell stand,’ for the pwrpose of carrying ckttiMi

T a lk tr i i^ l t i is i i ie tH !  .

0 1  &ILIL S T S  © IM !S @ S 1IS S »
And from his long experience as.Fonnaiv»K «w  
York; which m e s  hint •  Aur sapwio^ a*netag» 
over others in bis line.

HewUI cut, and swlaB Qaraents^sirf QOOIk 
FITS, warranted.
. Particular attention paiil to catting: 
Plym outh, Ct.iUipTil 9TA, *48 ,4 2

DR. r .  e .  e«M M IN 68, 
D e n t a l  S n r s e o n .

WOULD iDfbna th e p e c ^  of Cornwall 
and vicinity, that m  located Umr 

self in West Cornwall, wbere h» in v ite  
all* wishing D eiJb  Operatioas tofityor him 
with a call.

Rooms at C. Pratt’s  hooae, mitil finthar 
notice.

d d o ro fo rm  a d m in is tered -^  n g m a te d . 
W est C em w allf Jan , 6 th , 1818. tf>28.

€ . ill. § o o k tx ^
* » a s 3 E rT i8 a ? ,

ed as heretofore m I  “  
shen and Woodbury.

heretof5rT In LitdribW, Go.

O I . I ¥ B E

^ (b a ie ^  ^  (JTottusfUor at

OFFIC E next buDidiBg south the 
House, up stairs.

Litchfield, AprU 6th, 1848. ly4S

ATTORNEY AKD C0UK8ELL0R AT U W .
Salisbftary, Cotm.

 ̂ EDWARS W. I ^ K E , 

BESIDEHT DENTIST.
O m C B , OR TH£ CORNBR OT NoRTB. AND 

E ast S tbsbts.
Litehfleld, May I 6, 1848. ^

CiSB

4̂curity required by Law 
3rayO^A.1848..



T H E  L I T . C H T I E i i D  R E P U P J i M i S

AwTitv tn ihK i r r « S ^ ^ e ^  immense sate of Dr. — to the grant juccew «u«« i were
TowDBeiid's SsrsapariUa, a , iji,,„ai,rgapa-
forinnrly «iur Agnnts, hnvecommonce -y-.How Dock 
rilla Exfrncts, iwxir*. Bitter*, Ext.,“C-̂  o f Ycllow UocK, 
& c. T liny generally put 
tins, and somo of thcutHtu 
\isemcnts—tliey are oul, _'"'BnwuiĴ eavolded. ——

rrincipal Offlce, 126 FIU-TOp Strcot. f''''.
N Y.i Reading & Co., 8 Stotebtrpot. Bos « > . ‘’>ott&  
Pons i:»3 North £Vc«n.l olrnet. Pl.iImlHpliiu, S. S. 
H r c r .D n .« .i .t ,  BuUunoro; M- 
W riclit &.Co., 151 Cliurlrts air.'.i't, N. O .; 10.» bouth 
P(̂  irl Strcrt, Albuiiv •, nnd by. alt pnnriiml Dni?^ 
cists ami M erchant ffrnwiiMy thronglioui tlio Unitai 
Rtiilc*. W psI l»Hinb Hiicl <l?f! Caiiiuliis.

hi! same sliaped bot- 
.ml copied our adver- 
iless imitations, -*nd

„  »  R .  T O W W S B I V I > » »
COMPOOND BXTRACT OF

S A R S A P A R I L L A .
^  fTonder tmd BU tnng o f the - /̂re- 

TPbo rootft rxtrnordinarv Moiliciiie in tno World 
T*m JCi^Art i* put vp 'in  Qwnrf Bottlest it »* « *  

iim tt chcaper. pUatanttr. and warranted tu- 
ptrior to tuiy gold. It cures teitlunU 

vom itiitffl^rir in f. tickeninir 
or drbHttating the 

P a t ir n t .
The rreat Iwimlv anil .«ni.criority of tins Snrsnparilla 

over all^.or nie.licii.es is. th.il wl. 1 it era.liruto.s the di«- 
t wyL'onaon tli.- l-o 1 v. It one of tl^ very beat 
SPRING AMI SO.MMt:R .MKDIC1N!;S 

Ever known; it not only i.urifi«« i'mi wliole system, and 
.trou«tlicns Uie per^.n. l>.it it cr*aU» ntw pure and r«c* 
hood: a power p-.vm-sm-,! t.y no o. .er medi. ine,. An. in 
»hi. Iie> tliH L'rand socrct of its wond.̂ i ful snccoss. It lia* 
performed wi.I.in l(.e la«t two y..ars more 
Ciiro* of wivere •:a»oii of diacaso; at l. ust l.»,0(*0 were 
cMUMdered iucurafSe. U iias saved the hvcs of more 
ttiiui 10.000 children durinff tlie two past seaaous.

10.900 c a w *  o f  O e n c r a l  l> e b i l i* y  a n d  
m r a u t  o l '  IV «r»oH » K n e r i j y .

Dr TownsHud’s Siii>uparilla inviporale* the whole 
•r.tem  permane.ntly. To thiii# who have lost their 
iDUKcnlar ener«v bv the elfoct* o f medicine or mdiscre- 
tiou committed in yontli, or the cxce.isivo indulgence of 
the pasKiOBii, aud brouslit on a general physical prostra- 
fion of the nervoiu system, lassitude, want of ambition, 
fiiinthic sensations, premature d e c ^  and decline, hraten- 
ini; towards that fatal disesuie,Co*umption, can be en- 
liruiy rosu.r.-<l by this pleasaut Mibody. This Sarsa- 
purUlais far superior to any

■n r i* o r « t H l | ! !  C o r d i a l ,  J S  
Aa it ronewB aud invigorates the system, jrivei aetiyity 
to th« limb* and stren^h to the munculur system, in a 
OMMt extraordinary degree.

C o a « a m p t i e n  C n r e d .
OUtuue and Streufflhcti. Consumptioi^cm be cured 

B f% »ckH i»  OontumptMH, Liver GompUint, C e ltU , 
OtUarrk, Go^tglu, Asthma. Spittinff o f Blood, 

Sorenrst tM the C kttl. Hcciic Flush, ISight 
HwnUs. Difficult or Profuse Expecto- 

rution. Pain tn th«jBtde. ifC., have 
ieen a$id cm  be curtd.

SPITTlNft^IiOCWg. -, JhtB YorkT^rttfSf^SiT. 
DlLToin>«lli:ND—I^erlly believe that your Sarsapa

rilla has iHieii the means, throuifh Providence, o f saving 
« y  lifr. 1 liave for several years had a ba<l Couph. It 
became worwi and worse At last 1 raised larpe quanti
ties ofbliKMl, bad liijrht Sweaty and was preatly debili
tated ami reduced, aud did not expect to live. I have 
only used yo*d"earsnparilla a short time, and there has 
•  wonderful chaugre been wroujbt w  me. I am now able 
to walk all over the city. 1 raise no blood, and my 
e o u ^  bus left me. You can well imagiue that 1 am 
HuMriifiil for these results.

Your obedient servant,
WM. RU8SEAX, 65 Catherine-»t. 

•  —
F e m a l e  .m o d i c i n e .

Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla is a sovere^pi and speedy 
•are for Incipieut Cmisuraption, Barrenness, Prolapsus 
Cteri. or Pallinir o f  the Womb, Costiveness, Piles, Leu- 
cgMiota, or Whites, obstructed or difficult Menstrua- 
tidli. Incontinence o f  Urine, or involuntary discharge 
thereof, and for the general prostration o f tlie system— 
BO matter whether the result oflnherent cause or causes, 
produeed by ir r^ la r ity , illness or accident Nothing 
can be more su ^ isiu R  than iu  invigorating cffecU 
on the human frame. Persons all Weaknejis and Imsi- 
tade. from taking it, at once iMWome robust and full of 
enonry under its  in ^ en ce. It immediately counteracts 
the nervnlessness o f the female frame, which is the great 
cause o( BarrMiness. It will not be expected of us, in 
cases o f so delicate a nature, to exiiifoit certificates of 
eur«s |>er<4)rmed but we can assure the afflicted, thm 
buudreds'Of n«*e» have been reported to us. Thousands 
• f  caws where famiU*« have been iptthout children, 
after using a <bw IjottleA if this invaluable medicine, 
have been U ea i^  with fine, bealthy offspring.

T o  I K o t l i e r *  a n d  K l a r r i o d  I j a d i e s .
This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been expressly pre

pared in reference to female complaints. No female 
Who has reason to iJH>po«i is approaching that 
critical pe«od, " Tke t n ^  o f ^ e "  should neglect to  

- it is a certain preventive for any o f th4
■umerout and horrible diseases to which females are 
•ubject at this time of life. This period may be dt- 

y n— medicine. Nor 
is 4t less valuable for those who are'api»roaching wo
manhood, as it is cnlculaied to a*si.«t nature, i»y.aBAck- 
•ning the blood and invisoratingthe system. IndeeOr 
this medicine i^jjivaluable for all the dclicate disea- 
aes to which w K en  are «.ubject

It braces the whole system, renews permanently the 
•atural energies, by removinfr the hnpurities of the 
body, not so Hr rttninlnting as to produce su b ^ n cn t  
rolaxaltioM. i ^ c b  is  the case oftaost medicines taf^n for 
female''weakness and disease. By usinp a few bottles of 
this medicine, many severe and paiufUl surgical opera- 
tioiis may be pre^nted.

O t m U  B i« w ii a K  t o  lO r o t f a e n a a d  C h i l d r e n .
It is the safest and most effcctuiil medicine for purify

ing the tystein, and relieving the sufferings attendant 
upon child-birth ever diacovered. It strengthens both 
the inother«ad child, prevents pain and,<iisease, in- 

-eases and enriches the food, tiKwe who have used it 
‘•ik it is iiidispensalile. It is highly useful both before 

jd after confinement, as it prevents diseases attendant 
<poB childbirth—in Costivenees, Piles, Cramps, Swell- 

Imf o f  tlie Feet. Despondency, Heartburn, Vomiting, 
Pain in the Back m d Loins, False Pains, Hemorrhage, 
and in^gulating the secretions and equalizing the cir
culation it ha* no eijuaL The great beauty o f this 
M dicine is, it is always safe, an4 tlio most dclicate use 

M most successfully, very few cases require any other 
JBedicine, in some a little Castor Oil, or Magnesia, is 

' useful. Kxerciiw in the open air, and light food with 
this medicine, will always ensure a safe and easy con
finement.

I t r n n t T  n n d  H c a l l b .
Cosmetics, CUrfk,iUn! a variety o f preparations gene- 

rallv iu use, when applied to the face, very soon spoil It 
o f  its beauty. They close the pores o f the skin, and 
check tlie circulation, which, when nature is not tliwart- 
«dbv .lisease or pow der, or the skin infliuned by the 
alkalies used iu soiips. beautifies <ts own production in 
tlie “ humau face Divine,” as well as in the garden of 
Hch and delicately tinted aud variegated flowers. A 

active and healthy cSrcnlation o f  the flunls, or the 
coursini; of the pure, rich blood to the extremities, is 
that which paints the coantenance in tlie most e.vqui 
•ite beauty. U is that which imparts the indescribable 
•hades and flashes o f lovsliness A at all admire, but 
■o n e  can describe. This be.auly is the offspring o f %a~ 
tmre—oot oTpotedtr or toajt. If there is not a free and 
fcedthy circulation, there is no beauty. I f  the lady is 
4Ur as driven snow, i f  she paint, and use cosmetics, 
•nd th» blood is thick, cold an^jmpure, she is not beau- 
liAiI. I f  she be brown or yeHow, and there is pure and 
•etive blooil, it trives a rich bloom to the cheeks, and a 
IriUinjtcv to their eye* that i t  fascinatinp.

This isw liy  die'•onthern, and especially the Bpnn- 
Ui ladies, arc so much admired. Ladies in the north 
IrUo take but little exercise, or arc confined in close 
Iboqw, or have spoiled their complexion by the uppli- 
Cation of- deVrterious inixtui-<-s, if  they wish to re
gain elasticity of step, buoyant spirits, sparkling eyes 
and beairtifui romplcxions. they should use Dr. Town- 
■fiiid’s Sarkaparilla. Tliousaiids who have tried it, ara 
more thau sausfied, are delighted. Ladies o f everj'

. atatian, crowd our office daily

IV o tle e  t o  t h e  f i a d i e a .
Thoa«tbat imitate Dr. Townsend’s Snrsaparilla, have 

-..iivariablv called their stuff a/rr«nl Remedy for Fe
males &c., &C., and have cojiied our bills and cireulara 
which f»ln4«» to the complaints o f women, word for word 
- other who put up medicine, have, since the srreat 

Mireees w  Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla in complaints 
ilir'ident to fei'nales, reconimeii.led theirs althouph pre- 
eioosllttiieydid noL A number of the.se Mixtures, PilK  

' i e  arc Hiiurioos to females, as they ajfgravate disease, 
■nd  underiniue the con.-titu! an. Dr. Townsenais is the 
only and l>esl remedy for the numerous female com. 
plaints—it rarely, if  ever fails o f effecun? a pem anen  
TOre. It can be taken by ilie most delicate females, 
in anv case, or by those expecting to become mothers, 
■with the irreataatodvantages, as it prepares l i e  system 
•nd prevent* pain or danger, and atrengthens botk 
Mother and clikL £ •  eareftil to get the genuine.

'  J  ^ t e r o f n l a  C a r e d .
TW i certi ficate conclusively proves that this Sarm  

■ •r illa  has potfoct control over the most obstinate dis
eases o f the Blood. Three persons cured in one house

I>iu T 0 WW8*fi*>»-U<uM- ."̂ Ic: I have the pleasure to 
i^ hrat you4hat tiiree o f my children have been cured 

Mrallula b r  tiM use o f ;^our excellent medicine 
T hey were afflicted very severely with bad Sores ; have 

<bur b ottlw ; *t took them away, for which 
1 feel » y » e lf  under obligation.

^*'*w I a C*W. CRAIN, 106 WoosUr-*L

________ o f  n y r s i c i i E n e e
IW T e w M W ^ 2 ie08t daUy receiving orden from

J wn;soN, M .a 

A ll-n y . April 1. W 7 . I  D

A t a Court of Probate hjo]<ka at LUchJield, n-ith- 
iii and fortkn District of Litchjicld, on Iht \bth 
day of Mfi^ A. D. 1S4S ;

Present,’t o a r l k s  'A pam s , Esq. Judge. 
r ^ P O N  the jie titio j^f W-illium Harrison, of 
I j  Baltimore in th ^ o u n ty  of nnltiint)re, nntl 
state of Maryland, showinpllHliis C(iuri, ihal Iu; 
is tlie father and parent of Julia Harrison of said 
Baltimore, a minor—T hat said minor is ihe owner 
of real estate situated in said Disfeoi of Litchfield, 
viz—The one etiiial, undivided, huif part of a cer
tain Lot of Land lyii'ff t'ifi town of Litclifif'ld, 
Iniundcd soilth on highway, fast on Lewis Sper 

^•y ’s Land, north on Edw.ird Cowles’ Land, and 
west on Dunniiiii’s Land ; is the owner of 
one half of the Lane runnin^fiWn highway to the 
northwest corner of said Land; the whole valued 
at alKiut three huniireil and fifty dollars.

That said real estate is unprfMlurtive, and that 
it is for the interest of said minor, that the same 
should be sold, and the avails thereof investrd ac
cording to law, prayinfi: for liberty to sell said pro
perty for the purpose aforesaid; its per petition on 
file.

It vt ordncd hy thu; Court, That said Petitioner 
ffjve notice of said appliration, by causing: the 
same to lie published in one of the newspapers 
printed in Litchfield in the County of Litchfield, 
three weeks successively, at least six weeks be
fore the hearing; and that said petition will be 
hejini at the Probate Office in said district, on the 
17th <lay of July next,at 10 o’clock forerilbon.

Certified from Record.
47 C H A R LE S ADAMS, Judge.

Pekin Tea Company.
Th e  Subscribers have accepted the Agency of 

the P E K IN  T E A  COM PANY, on condi
tion that we may retail TEA S at New York prices, 
therefoi-e, we are prepared tu sell all Tfi.ns at New 
York priccs, and warraniihc artide. Wegonsider 
it useless to say very much iu favor of our plan, as 
the public can judge for themselves, whether wc 
sell Teas at 25 per cent. loss than our neighbors or 
not. W e tiave a very fair article of Youni^ Hyson 
for 37J cents; and for $1,25 can set an old tea 
drinker crazy.

VV. F . & G. H . B A L D W IN .
Litchfield, April I9lh, 1848. 43

“r i ^  G IlE A T E S T nP ftE D lC IN E  d ti T H E
AGE. , ' ...

STA N TO N ^£ E X T E ^ 4 L  REM ED Y,

HUNT’S LINIMENT
?IAS j-coivcd the 
nbove title.Toni thou
sands whflhave been 
DeiiefifJedi oy 
Its operation is won
derful. Never fail
ing to give immedi
ate relef, and perm- 
anentlj curiTiff the
liseasei for which if*
.3 rccopmendod.— 
For'thelast year I
have plnced before 
the public icstitnony 
<if undduUicd char
acter ,fr(im“- many 
lei’sons xvell known 
hroHshout the coun 

ty of. Wcstchester, 
wiere tlm great re
putation of this Me- 
(Ifcine was first esta- 

';«5shed. During the 
past year I have re- 
■<ived from all parts 
i(the country a mass 

evidence of the 
rreat value of this 
celebrated remedy, 
Buflicient to filt vol
an ts , of which I 

have se'ectcd a few certificates. For the followin,^ 
diseases, Hunt’s Liniment is a certain, safe and 
speedy cure. Rheumatism, Spinal affection. W eak
ness and pains in the back alid chest, contractions 
of the muscles, sore throat, quincy issues, ulcers, 
Hffue in the breast and face, tooth ache, sprains, 
bruises, salt rheum, burns, croup, frosted feet, bun
ions, corns, and all disf'ases of the Nerves. A sa  
strciifeiliener of the Nervous System rt exceeds all 
the plasters and medicines in the world! It is only 
necessary to try it'to be convinced that It will do all 
that the proprie^rjyj»fessi;s. Its reputation is con-

Jt a Court of ProhcUUld^n ubapinville,
w u h tn  and fo r  the D istr ic t o f  K epi, O T T ^  Humphrey, Canaan Depot, E  Q ^.awrenoe.

stantly increasing; and in every instailce where it 
has been used, il G a lw a y s  kejH as a necessary 
Family Medicine. Rea<l the evidence from abroad: 

The nb o v e  encravin? is a curvitureof tl^  Spine, 
which is ofien occasioned by neiirlect of tWt coni- 
mon complaint—a Stich in the Back. H«tits 
niment will cure the one and pi-event tJie other. 

Price, 25 Cents per bottle.
For Sale by ihe followinj!: Agents: (- 1
T  A Welton, New Milford, D Gi(jdings, Gay

lords Bridge, E B ^oodsell, Bulls Britlge, G  Hop
son, and Barker, Kent Plains, ]S®Hartison, & Iron 
Company, Cornwall Bridge, P R tt&  Foster, ai)d 
James Scoville, WesrCornwalli'iJ WfBeers & Co, 
North Cornwall, G F  Peck, Ellswoi^lv, D Gould, 
&G F  W hite, Sharon, Barnum RichJ^son & Go, 
Lime Rock, Brewster & Paige, Cariifield & Rob
bins, H  Ames, Falls Village, G  & E  P Hunt, J  G 
Caulkins, SotUh Canaan, E  T  Hum jhrey, Lake-

the  I s f  day o f  M ay, 18-18 ;

Present, J ohnson C. Hatch, Judge.

Th e  Executor of the last will alid testa
ment of Benjamin Howland, late of 

said district, deceased, represents the estate 
of said deceased insolvent. Whereupon, 
Ordered, That Commissioners to receive, 
examine, and adjust the claims of the cred
itors of said estate, be appointed at the 
Probate Office in said district, on the third 
Monday of May inst., at 9 o’clock, A. M. 
And that all persons interested in said es
tate, may be notified thereof, the Executor 
will cause this order to be published in a 
newspaper printed in Litchfield, and a copy 
thereof to be posted on the public siprn- 
post in said Kent, nearest where ^ e  de- 
cemsed last dweltr t

4 5  JoHiWON C. H a tc h ,  Juds;e,

Swan’s Series^ of Reading
Books for High & D istrict Scliools.

Fo r  the purpose of accommodating Merchants 
and School Teachers in Litchfield County 

with this invaluift)le School j ’o' k; the Publishers 
have furnished us with at-qua t ty to dispose of at 
wholesale, as low as they can be sold in Hartford 
or New Haven.

W . F . & G. H . B A L D W IN . 
Litchfield, May 15,1848. 47

CYLINDER CHURNS.

Th e  Subscriliers arc manufacturing, and have 
on hand, a new article of Cylinder C/nmis, 

with a rcvolviiif^ dasher. These Churns are supe
rior to any found in the market, The Butter 
is made, and the milk worked out, and the kitter 
fitted for the table, without taking it fromthe churn. 
Farujfits and others who are in want of such an 
articllfwilldo well to call at the ‘Mill,’ one mile 
south of this village, and examine our stock, before 
purchasing elsewhere.

M O RRIS & PE R R Y .
Litchfield^ Co7/n., JmsZ-.24th 1848.

Guernsey’s History of the 
UNITED STATES.

Th i s  work has been so often and well recom 
mended, that any thing we could say in its 

favor, would be entirely superfluous. Every pa
rent who wishes his child to get a correct History 
of his own country, should not fail to purchase one 
o fth isk in d a tth e  V A R IE T Y  STO RE.

Litchfield, M ay 15, 1848.. 47

NEW BOOKS.
T U S T  received, at the BOOK and V A R IE T Y  

»J STO R E, South Street, a large lot of valuable 
Books and STATiONBar ; ^ ’ancy Goods, Ger
man Toys, Accordions, violins, &c.

NOTICE.

A F E W  T O N S of good Hay for sale at the 
market price.
89. W . F. B A L D W IN .

TO lllljyill!
MISS BRADLE7,

H A S received another Jot of Ladies’ and Misses’

aOCATS & eA 3?S.
®aEJS a A s a E s a  s r A s - s a i a a 's ,

— ALSO—

French Wrought €oIlar$} Collar
ettes, Thread Edgings, Hosiery,

GLOVES, BLACK THULE VEILS,
nourfilng Collars, &€.

— ALSO—

A good assortment of

For sale at reduced prices. 
LkchfUld,May Ibth, 184S. 47

Norfolk, R RockweH^fc Go, Colebrook, S & L 
Hurlburt, Winahester, M  & C S Canip, H  Per
kins, Winstead, Doolittle & Go, Hitchcocksville, 
W  B & S^Alvord, New Hartford, Crow & Jewett, 
A Baker, Bakersvillp, N Smith, Torrington, W  N  
Hungerfbrd, JamesGardiner, Wolcottville, A Miles 
& Son,’Goshen, H  P  Welch, Milton, D Tomlin
son, New Preston, F  Boardman, S E Bostwick, 
New Milford, G  Hanford & Co, Bridgewater, G 
W  Smithy Roxbui V. T4)os, Brinsmade, W ashing
ton, W  C Bristol, Woodbury, W arren & Newton, 
E Cnrtiss, Watertown, S Tiiompson & Son, Ply
mouth Hollow,^lumaston, Camp & Co. Plymouth, 
C N Case, P  W  Noble, Harwinton, W  F  & G H 
Baldwin, Litchfield, Geo. E  Stanton & Co. Sing 
Sin" ; F . L. Allen & Co., Bcthlcm. 3ni6

Nov. 9,1847. 20

Extraordinary Disco
very

your

AS I, the subscriber, hav 
thorough repair of the we 

on Shepau^liver, about half a mile west, of the 
Village of Washington, at ^vhich place, I am i^w  
prej)ared to enter upon the business of Milling; 
and I hope to do it in such a manner as f t l ly  to 
satisfy the public. There are in the Mill, fb ^  
runs of stones, in complete order; and I am wil
ling to engage that the work shall be done as well,” 
it not better, than at any other Mill in the Coun
ty. Please call and give me a fi\ir trial; and if it 
is not done as well as at any other Mill, allclmrg«s 
will be paid, as I have got one of the first "han^s 
in t îe Milling business, as hej^omes Witli tKe.Hbiest 
recommendation from the Messrs. J . I. & I. Stet
sons, New Milford, who are considered No.^l4n 
Milling—likewise, from the^upright Farmej's; Mer
chants, Mechanics and Laborers, with he 
was acquainted. ^

N. B. Now the gates stand ready qp a pivot, 
for hoisting. It is hard to ke^p them-slpt; for the 
Mill isin siich good r e p a i r ^ -  grinding. Now, 
GentlciTien and Ladies, all j ip h a v e g o t to do, is 
to drive up before the.Mill doOrj and you vvUl, find 
a Miller ready, at all times, on-short and reasona
ble notice, to do up your grinding in the best man^ 
ner.—Corn and Cobbs cracked and ground togeth
er, «t any lime.

Î l. B. Now for the nimble sixpences;
' T erm s  fo r  G rin d in g .—F ifteen bMs)f- 

els of Rye ground for one bushel—Seven do, for 
o n e jb ^  bushel.—Wheat,' Buckwheat, and Corn,, 
allgrctirui after tlie saSie rate.—Corn taken on the-

1̂ enC9-< 
k now i^  .

FliO U R  M l ^ .
Cheap! Cheap! Cbeap!

W A S H IN G T O N  AND C H E PA U G  M IL L § ,J 
Gentlemen 07id Ladies, Now is the-tim  to syje 'W jfe  W o n d e^a n d

T P H i S
just ^mj)leted- .af| 

h repair ofthe well known Grjst Mill'

O R I G I N A I /  i l p D .  G E ^ I U I N E ^ ^
^ ..M A & IC A £ A TrUie dign of “ Drugs tnd  Med-- 

Soutli Street, naay be founrf
AM a a _ .*__f . __..1.

- 5;«{aef f ^ i e r .E ^ ip p  
.*‘.Sfett to,tKe BiWeile’t 

: Nq»humane p h y ^ i^ p o ^ x c m t a lK ^td^  
witfhout i t  a momegfi* ^Tne- sdf t^« 
worst l5urns are stopped*ins^tly^y 
healed wdthdlxt a scar. It"^ alfe% s6ver- 
eign remedy for the following disease’s-:' ■ 

Piles; both blind arid bteedjtig,Broricliit4S 
^cald-Head.'' ' V — V .

lUieumatism, iiiflamaiioty , aad 
Sore'Eyes.

St^U-Rheum, Spinffl 
Sprt?s,‘’Wx)vin^ J . 'C '- '  i

Swellisgs, Krpken w ie  N^
Strains. - , ^
. ;j^nstip«tiGn and ihfUnitit*E»n oMKe 
els; felons.- * ■ ‘ . . .

Barbers’ Itch, A gt» m tb© Eae^j Sora 
Thrdat. '  *

,1'ic pderbux. Chapped, bands. • 
ABd^any thins that is sore, and painfujt 
TlifetinparalWed populartty of Uiia raed 

'iciiiie Has excited the cupidity
eart aJkl sholled, riddled and fanned, if called fbr,at^ ..yporthless persons, who are - n o ^  ^
the saihe rate as above. Provencler any where 
nearly equally mixed, as to different kinds. Grain 
will be jjroun’d at the rate of twenty bashels for o n ^  
ten for me half, and five for one quarter bushel.— 
This you may depend on finding agreeable to the 
terms asabove spesifit'd, by weighing or otherwise, 
if^you please. If  not found so, call on me, and not 
j^ddle it to the public, and all damages will be 
paid. Do it as soon as possible, and not delay over 
four weeks—shorter if possible. Plaster will be 
ground for one dollar per ton, if not of the hard 
kind.

I wish t^N turn  thanks to the public for past fa
vors. hoping- for a continuance of the same. *

S A W IN G  will be done at the Sawmill for 20 
cents per hundred, for cash, or barter at cash prices, 
or for due bills, taken for the amount—and all to 
be satisfied with the measurement of the stuff, when 
taken from the Mill—and not to laj^ over 30 days 
after it has been sawed, without settling up the saw 
bill. Sound timber sawed for one quarter on shares. 
I f  not s ^ e d  in 30 days, interest will be required 
fromdatePof sawing.

I have justaddeti to my Machinery an Improved 
Smut Mill to clean Grain, and a Scouring Mill for 
h u ll in g  Buckwheat, and a Sieve to sifl the hull out 
of the bran. A R M A N D  O L M STEA D .

Washington, Nov. 13, 1847. tf 21.

.an utaniiTe assoftmeatof vresh and- 
^m iine  JSIedicijii^s, obtainoi fr6n> the 
im ^rters on t£6 favoraUe terois,
Bold at 1^small cost,«on •

„laahol,Mynate»parb.a«Ai#, and Alcohol 
'AiihBOQia. AH the Antimony,
Anflto, Ba3saBM oT e v e r y ^ ^ c t ip : ^  Brimstone, 
Floweri of Salphur, B roilM  ^of £ & r ^  shades 
•and yarieties, British LusW jy.M fiiM tt.iet t,epd, 
C d i^ e a l , Chalk, Copejas, C otisil Coeoa, Chlo. 
ride of- Lime and SW«l^Il)iamond Cement, Enwry, 
^ t r a c ts  of Sarsap^}|h;»Coniuirt, Candalion, Jalap, 
Licorice, Gentian, Bellifdonna, lityosciamus, Colo, 
cynth, Spruce, Y a m ^ , &c:f Gum Shellac, 
.^oes, M yrrh, OpiuT^Gkwiai^rQ, and Arabic o 
different qaalities, GYiie a lar|^. assortment, RoMian 
and Amfirican IsingIas|^9duie,'Hydriodate«f.Pot- 
"ass, Ipecac, Lozenges, ̂ jpLoruhine, Mustard, N ut
megs, Clovfs, and ‘all kiii^s of Spice«, Nurain|f 
Bottloq and Tubes, Opidiki<ictJ’4)mice and Rotten 
Stone, Pills of vai ious kinrfs, Uuioine, Cluicksilvery 
JUitfearbj Sarsaparilla andfjt|lhierjootek,Bosin,Sali.>i 
of.'t<en»on, Epson> and- Gfiubift- Salts, Sal ^ a t u ^ x ^  
nndT Syrtips ef various kinds,' Sponges, JF ^es*#

B lank  W ork.

ON  hand, full an^half bound Ledgers and Jour 
nals, Cluartbs* Memorandums, &c., and wiJ 

supply any order for Record Books of an-y descrip
tion. W . F . & G. H .% A L D W IN .

C ravats, Scarfii, & Stoeks.

SIL K , Gingham, Bombazine, Alpacca Scarfs 
and Handkerchiefs at

3 W .^F . & G. H . B A L D W IN ’S.

in e  to  palm  off a co un terfe it or i f c i ta l iQ ^ ^ -  
’litMe upon  th e  p u b l ic ; therefore, 
ev ery  b'dx o f  the  gen u in e  h a s  v,fte -written 
s ig n a tu re  o f  H . D a iley , tb e = p ro p r i^ o r ; i^ b n  
its  w jap p er. A ll o th ers  suprious- ^ d  
shou ld  be avo ided . ‘ .

O n ly  d epo t for the, S ta te s ,  N o .
2 0 8 , B roadw ay , N ew  Y q rk , w tiere all o rders 
m u st be  addressed , p e s t pa id , to  H . D ^ le y .  
0: ^  F o r  a ^ e  b y  H . O a l lc y ,^ 6le  p ro p rie to r, 
N o . -200 B ro a d w a y ,N . Y ., an d  b y  M ilo  A . 
H olcom b, T arifv ille i H a rtfo rd  co u n ty . C onn , 
th e  on ly  trav e llin g  a g en t f o r ,th e  N ew  - E d ^

land S ta te s  ; and W holesale'B pd. 
the  fo llow ing agen js  to  w i t J .  G,■BecR^vith, 
L itch fie ld ; T e r ry  .P o rte r  &^Co., P ly m o u th ;  
§ e th  T h o m as, P ly m ’bvith H o llow ; D a v id  E .  
GouV» S h a r o n ; & !l^ . G rahanv & Co. N o r 
folk ; W ad ew o rth  & C row , N e w  U « ftfo rd ; 
D an ie l‘ Dow olf, C olebrook R iv e r ;  A . A . 

*Gridfeyj W a te r to w n ; jE*ratt & F o s te r , C o rn 
w all; ,A* M iles &*Son, G o s l^ t i ; N a t h a n i ^  
S m ith ’ T o rr in g fo rd ;  P .  W .  N oble , H arw in r 
to n ;  L a tb ro p - & Bradfiafd, Wolepttvill®^; 
W elch  & K ilb o u rn , MilHon ;K eney , 
h u rs t, B an tam  F a l l s ; F .  Chitende% *W oo3* 
ville, D . H . iVTiillford & Go. N ew  P t ^ o t . -  
D .T o m U n so n , W a s h in g to n ;  R . S . H u n t 
N o rth v ille ;  R re d e r ic k  B onrdm ad, N ew  M il 
fo rd ;  S . & O . W ^jJliam^ P le a s a n t  V alley ; 
M erlin  l^ e rr ils ,  B a rk h j |p is l(^ ,  E .  I ^ ^ o o d -  
ford , W in s te d ,a n a ^ ||e n a i0fso n ,# 'p O H ^ fity - ' 
H a rtfo rd  C e n tre . * %  '-*'--

fCreiim, Military, Castile Md, a great variety o f ^ ^  
Sjbayiog and Toilet So£ms,«lf^adjusting and other 
igyrihges, Butler’s, Engffsh America* Seidlitz ' 
Pd^dersj Tamarind, OinttneSts oCall kinds,61eaGh- 
etl ai^d unbleached W  inter Spcrm^ NeatePoot «ntf 
lAUutle Oils, Piepared^ Oil _fbv Painting, Spirits^ 
Turpentine,.Pam^ine, Olive and Castor Oil, Bristltft ^  
BPi<»,a‘nd a la r^  assortment o f aD other article^> 
tf^ I ly  ke]^ in a city Dr«§ 3lthre: aM̂of whfclr wil? 
be jsold at reasonable prices.' , ' '

J. o ,̂ f e o k W i t h .̂  
fcitchfiald, June 26,184fT ^  . 1

G lOT’C S. p

K id ,S ilk , Lisle-thread, KpttonJ^and other kinds 
of Gloves, a good lot at reduced prices.

3 W . F . & G. H . B A L D W IN .

Book Binding. ^

Th e  Subscriber will make to order Rec
ord, and Blank Boooks of all descrip- 

ti^j^B^JUe«—B c ^ ' Binding in good style, 
one mile n o r t ^ f  this village. *'

© rdei^eft at the “ Variety Store," 
s h ^  receive altentiou.

A. A. LORD. ; 
l^tchfield, Ct., Jan. 24th, 1848. 31

D E A F N E S S  C U R E D !
Since the introduction of this article to the public 

as a remedy for deafness, the testimonials in regard 
to its efficacy, have been so numeroiij-so emphatic 
and unqualified in its favor,that the BiDprietor feels 
warranted in assuming for it the distinction of an 
Infdllihle Renmhjfin all cases of deafness and other 
complaints of tlie Ear, when that organ is perfect in 
its formation.

Persons afHicted,with deafnes^^no matter of 
how long standing (if u^t born sp j wfio have tried 
every other remedy in vain-:—are requested to call 
upo^yj&e A g e ^  nnd procure a printed sheet con
taining Certificates and other evidences of its effica
cy, which it is hoped will indyce every person afflic
t s  with deafness to make a “trial of-tlis t |y |^  valu
able Medicine. ,

H ^ F o r  sale in this place only at the sign of 
Drugs and Medicines, Sou^i-Street. *

Litchfield, Sept. 17 ,1 8 4 ^  v

llry  Goodts,

A L A R G E  assortment of Broadcloths and Cas- 
simeres—among which are some very fine 

French Black Cloths ; Doe Skin. Ribbed, Striped, 
Plaid and Plain Cassiincrcs; Tweeds, &c. Satin 
and other Vestings. Black Silk, 32 inches wide; 
Oil Silk, Linens, Ginghams, Mouslin de Laines, 
Calicoes, &c. W . F . & G. H . B A L D W IN .

ROBERT w il l ia m s .
W O U L D  inform his customers, 

' and the public in general, that he 
has received thelatestfiishions from 
New York, and is prepared to do 
all kinds of work in the

Tailoring^ Line,
twodoors South of the M ansion 
H ousk . All orders promptly at
tended tn.

t ^ 7 ’c m .^ C A S H .4 3 ^ j  
LitcMeld, June 26,1847. I t f  .

Caps.

JU S T  received, a fresh supply of Oil Silk Caps 
Cloth Caps, Smoking Caps and Percussion 

Caps. W . P . & G. FT. B A L D W IN .

Glass.

J E N G LISH , French, and American, Glass of all 
J sizes and varieties at the City prices, kept 

constantly on hand and subject to order at theSign 
of “ Drugs and Medicines,” South Street.

PURE CHLOROFOHM

Fo r  Surgical and Dental purposes. For sale at 
New York prices at the sign of “ Drugs and 

MedidnesP South-street, Litchfield.
* Feb. 16, 184. 34

©aiBILlE [E[§[f>®Sa'if®IE¥̂  ■
K V A R IE T Y  of R 1 B L .e s  at the same pri«¥S 

that the American Bible Society sell for, from 
six cents upwards.

g j ’One door south of the “ Drug Store?^
W . F . &. G. H . BALDW IN.
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MOK AGENTS WANTED!

Th e  Subscribers are desirous of obtain ing 25, or 
30 A G E N TS, to solicit subscriptions for seve- 

^al valuable publications—the greatest inducements 
ofTcred to those who are willing to devote their en- 
^  attention to this business.
# A  /flr?e, and extensive a s s o r t i^ t  of BOOKS, 
constantly on hi\nA.

Booksellers and Pedlars supplied on the most 
reasonable terms. S. AND RU S SOff, 

No. 3, Kingsley St. Harford, April 24. 3w44

GAP MAlNiUFACTORY.
rp H E  Subscriber has opened a shop over 
X  Lyman J. Smith’s store, in west street, 
for the purpose of manufacturing

o# all description^ 

a great vai’iety on hand, and made to order.

Meal’s and Boys’ Fur. Cloth, & Oil 
Caps of all descriptions,

at reasonable prices. The public are re
spectfully invited to call and examine goods 
and prices. FANNY M. BEACH. 

Litchfield, Sept. 2Sth, 1847. 14

Towli and State Tax.
I ^ O R  the accommodation of those persons who 

have forgotten that there are T A X E S stand
ing against them, which were laid on Lists of 1844 
and 1845, I propose to publish a list of delinquent 
Tax payers, with the amount of each man’s tax.

W M . F . B A L D W IN , Collector. 
Litchfield, March 7th, 18<^ 37

GROCERIES.
TH RESH  "ri^AS, Fresh Groun^ofTee, Old'Java 
_P and Maracaibo, Raisins, CJ®faed, Pulverized 
and Brown Sugars, Sal Eratus,Starch, &c., &c.

W . F . & G. B ^B A L D W IN . 
Litchfield, Sept. 14,1847.

Dry G lo r ie s .
aasQi-tment  ̂ of. 

IT S T O A R -'',C u rF E F  
—SPiCES, &c., m ^  be found 
m e D o* East o*he  Cou$t 
l ^ s c ^  *

M EA JOY  & TROW BIIIDGE. 
Litchfiehl, Od jTth,. 1 ^7 . tf 15

P A lfirg .
At tlie 8i§rn o f * l>ru? and Medi

cines,^ Soulli' Irect .

Ma y  be found a large assortment of Paints, 
consisting in part « f W hite «nd Red Lead, 

Spa^isfi W hite, Paris W hite, Venetian Red, 
Sprace Yellow, Bi^nswick Mineral, Emerald 
Chrome, and othep,GIR»s, Verdigris, Chrome 
Yellow, Lam p blaCk, iPuift^inseed Oil at the man
ufacturers prices.
_____________S-------------------fc— ------------------

Th e  Subscriber, having hired the Black-Smith 
Shop formerly occupied by Mr. Carring

ton in North Sti-eet, Litchfield, has conmienced tlie 
B L A C K -SM IT PllN G  Business, and solicits the 
patronage of the Public in general—feeling confi
dent that he shall-be to do Work as ^ e a p  and 
as well as any one in this region of Country.

H U G H  D U N N .
Litchfield, August 6 th, 1847. tf 7

C L£A m H
T^HE Subscriber would r^ sp w ^ ^y  in

form the inhabitants of Luchlfield, aiid 
vicinity, that he is prepared to fix, *and 
clean qloths and garments at short notice, 
at his hou^, one half a mile west of the 
Court-House.

GEORGE CARTER,
Litchfield, Conn, Feb. 3rf, 1848.

GENIN, HATTER,

B R O A D W A Y ,  N E W - Y O R K ,
T H E three great essentials, Ele^atice, Excellence 

and Economy, are the^pointsarrive4<it,by the 
Proprietor of this establishment. The. Allowing 
prices have been fixed ugpn for his best style of 
goods:—

First quality Beaver Hats :
Second do ‘ do 
First ado Moleskitt H ats:
Second do do
First do Ctoth Caps :
Second do do

Asuperb stock of C H IL D R E N ’S F A N 
CY H ^tTS ! of the. most elegant materials and 
beautiful patterns, bonstantly for sale.

G E N IN , 214 Broad wg.y. 
Author of the Illu.ttrated Histoify of the Hat. 

Nerv-Yorlt, April 29th. 44

$4 00
3 50
4 00 
3 00 
1 SO 
I 00

m m .  y

Th e  New Haven and Northampton Company 
hereby give nptice, that they will petitioQ the 

General Assembly next„to be tWiien at New H a
ven, for an an alteration in their dharter, in the fol
lowing partkulars, v iz:

They, wjn ask for authority ta  ovnstruct Aeir 
RAIL-ROA D 

Northerly, in the most feasible^oute, to the north 
line of the State, if necessary, ih the town of Suf- 
field. •. . ^  *■

To extend the contemplated brarfft' ofsaid road, 
through the towns of Cantpp, New Hartfbnl and 
Barkhamsted, to the Qorth lioe gS the Sta«^,in eittier 
the town of Colebrook or the' town of Hartland. ’

To construct their Rail-road. through the city of 
New Haven in the bed oY the canal,

To discontinue the use of the whole, or any D«rt, 
of the canal fdM e purpose of navigation.

'o supplyIne city of New Haven with water 
the Eight Mile River, by-means of said canal 

and subteranean pipes.
JA M E S  S. R E D F IE L D ,

• Secretary.
I9thv Haven, Marxh 28th, 1848.

James W. Wilson
—j j * | | “n r A S  removed his BOOT ^  SH O E  

X I  Establishment, to N o .l l ,  South street 
• w l — where he would be happy to wait upon 
the public to any thing in his line.

Litchfield, Conan, April 3d, . 41

T hE I!XISTANCE of the mWUJjjBttjPLE M9 
EASES which afflict tha' hytpaA^jJ^, appeal' 
to be W H O L L Y  CJ0K€EPIii|lATED,r 
in regard to /

M A & l^ iT Y , k S n  & DISTRESS, 
to few in' number. For

C j9 N S U M P T IO N  A N D ' 
R O F U L A , are either of t^ tn  

uldrl^^'HOTrifying to the feelings of even i  
fc 'a fe^^^server ; and to the patieift them- 

they are the very reab'zatio&^f a 
H STRUGafcE.

.‘̂ s®fo HUMAN SCIENCE has heretofore been 
ena1)Ied to extirpate these fearful complainrtSy 
and it. was only, by returning to the ^implb 
JResources of the Natural Kingdom, that 
success has been afforded. [CF“BRANT’S 
INDIAN REM EDIES never i^ve failed 
to help and cure the s to rin g , as is ' 
CONTINUALLY ATTESTED 

by a succession of witnesses and reference 
of tW respectability in character
a d influence.

The INCIDENTAL ITEM S in relation 
to the peculiar action of thestt remedies* in 
all LUN£^. PULMONARY, avdM RVF- 
TJVE C O M PLAIN TS,\xq to be found 
in d. free pamphlet to be had of the Agents.

Brant’s Indian Piilmonifry Balgam
is prepared expressly for the c||re of. 

Consumption, Covghs, Asth'’r;a, CoMs 
Bronchitis. Spitti -g of Blood, Pains 

in^the Breast, S ^e  or. Back, and 
Liver*^^ttmplaint; and 

"if Brai|!l’ti Ind ian  P u r lo in s  
E xtract

is the Chiofs GtetU Purifyer of the  ̂BIood,i 
and never has fidled to cure
Scrofula, Erysipelas, Ulcerated and Nursing Sort | 

Moitth, Biles, Ulcers, Scald Head, Rbewm~ 
ti,'tm Salt Rht^um, and all

ERUPTIVE AND SKIN mSEASES,^
and b^ its extraordinary power in regula
ting and equalizing the circulation. 
D Y SP E P SIA , P IL E S  ^  C O ST IV E N E SS  

M. T« WALLACE, Proprietor. 
'John 'A . Clussmvn, General Agent— 

OflBce 66 Cedai st. N. York.
DRUG STORE, Litchfield, Ct.

W . C. Bristol, Woodbury. A. J^^Ies & 
i^n j^ (^ben . Eli Cnrtis, Watertown. E .

Waterbury. B. S. F r^ o n , 
RoxBu^. Gi W . , Whittlesey, New Mil
ford.'' H bps^:K e<t Plains. Gregoqr & 
Pierce, D. p . Gould,
Sharon, Robert Ba8. S a n g ^ t^ v ^ . Hum
phrey, North Canaan. Ttiliii m ljffttg; Pii 
naan. E. G. Lawrence, & Co.,
E. S. Woodruff, Winsted. Crow &il||irett. 
New Hartford. Lathrra & Brad f b ^  ft^ol- 
cottville. George D. Cowles, Farmmgton 
Pratt & Foster, West Cornwai).

■ I .......... T nm ks,
X TA LISB S, Carpet Bags, Satcheb, &c.

w .  ̂ .  & G. H . B ^ L a w n r .

Tn  all its branches and in every style, executed 
witli neatness, accuracy, and xlcspatch, at the 

R EPU B LIC A N  O F FIC E , Litchfield, Conn.— 
Terms a» reasoneJble as at any otiier oiEce in the 
Stat!?.

® l) c  E t p u b l t t a o

PU B IIISK ED  EVERY 0:HUBSDA.y UORNTIKO,

m  W .  J P .  &  G , H .
O ^ e  Itoo doors iSotith o f Mansion House

i l K i H S  oC P t t b l u a S o r ;

$ 1 ^ 3 5  to MaU &tbi£riitrs  ̂and thoae^taking 
their piipers at the office; . ' '

$  1 ,5 0  to Tillage in all
-cases within ̂ h t  months.

. No subsCTiptions rcceiv^ fbr « term 
riiah '^ix months, unless payment be made in ad
vance.

C fvin? o f  iJliiDevtU’m g.

r V  AJvertiswments inserted at the usual rates 
viz:f*or <?ne square of-17 lines, or less, $1  ibr 
three’ insertions, and 20 cents for each subsequent 
insertion; over ITlfnes, and not exceeding S4Iiae« 
to be counted as two squares, and ao in propor
tion fbr larger ones.
A dm in is tra to rs’ N o tices, -  .  1 0 0
C om m isiojiers’ Notices, -  - 1 25
Estrav Notices, - . - - - 7 § 
GuaT(Tian and Trustee Notices, &c. #1 per square 

f -^ 'A  liberal deduction Irmde to yearly adverti- 
sers . .

1::^ Patent MecKchtes advertised at the rate e 
$30 a GoItmnR, per year.


